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PEOPLE C O N T iU T E  TO 
IT Y P U iy

AMERICAN DEAD MAY
BE BKOl’GHT TO U. S'

Vi

WILL INSTALL TENNIS AND 
( RCKjUET COURTS WITHIN 

FEW DAYS

Metiri. E. C. Umb and R. W. Bra- 
han were out yenterday rireulating a 
aubacription list with the purpose of 
raising $500, to be used for contruct- 
ing tennis and rro<|uet courts and 
other means of amusement on the 
Wilson lot.4 across the street south
west of the Methodist church, for the 
use of the voung people of the town, 
li.ey  have gotten about half around 
the businest part nf town and are 
vcr>’ much grati(le<l at the manner 
in which the people are contributing | 
to the propcsitiuii rraclically ev-| 
crybody they aa^e !eer. has contri-, 
buted, and the amount w-ill l«e raised 
within the nest day or .-o. This iS| 
but the beginning of a community, 
center movement, which it i- .o, d; 
will in time glow until a Y M. A. 
or aimilar society budding t< cost 
fSo.OOti will te c'**r«ei* rn-’in t ah!c;. 
':he s,.t, u,es ut tne tow,. ...
revolve.

T t" New. wi'lit't to add its en- 
fiorseni-nt to tbe movement, and dn- 
cerely tru.ts that everyone will co
operate in It promotion. All such 
matters but msice rUinview u bet- 
t v  plkce to lice in,

.Niece Killed B> Kcpl'wion
.Mr«. M (t. R<-ed received a mes

sage yestrnlay saying that her niece 
Mi'c Fielyn .M>ers, had l»een killeci 

^ n  an rsplosion in Chicago This 
^tni'rr'ng’'  iwpers tell of the accident, 

in which ten were killed ami twenty- 
five injured. A large dirigible t<«l- 
loon was making a test flight ovsr 
the city, and rsisght on fire, falling 
500 feel, crashing through the glass 
roof of the Illinois Trust and Raeinvs 
hank and the employee* were trapp
ed and burned to death in a fire raus- 
ed by the explosion of the balloon's 
gM tanks as they hit the rotunda 
where 200 clerks and bookkeepers 
Wear working.

.Vurmsl (ieta New Dormitory 
President Hill of Canyon Normal 

passed through here Saturday en- 
route home from Austin, where he 
had l>een in conference with the leg
islature relative to appropnations 
for support of the Normal for the 
coming two years. Hr wa, rejoicing 
over the fart that IlhO.OOO had tieen 
appropriated for the erection and 
furnishing of a girls' dormitory 
i .'il.l.nit, also an appropriation for a 
tioiler house.

Hudspeth Hill would Provide Funds 
For Return of All Bodies of 

Americans

Washington, July 19.—Thirty-five 
million dollars is proposed as an ap
propriation in a bill today introduced 
by Representative Hudspeth to cover 
the cost of returning from Europe 
the bodies of American soldiers, but 
only instances of where the return is 
requested by the relatives. The Gov- 
enunent, under the bill, would pay 
the cost of transportation to the 
point designated by the relatives.

The Government has adopteil no 
policy with refer*.ice to return of the 
bodies, and soon after the armistice 
was igned former Attorney General 
Gregory, went to France under a 
commiasion of the War Department 
to work out the legal phase of the 
situation, wluch, it waa understood, 
involved the policy of the French 
Government with respect to bringing 
their dead from the battlefields. It 
ws» indicstC'l that if the French peo
ple ilemanileil the return of the bo,l- 
i*’. th.' I -. t v.\ u '1 .d.i > liaiikrupi

Many people in this countVy art- 
content to allow their relative-; to 
s! ,-p whrre they fell. \c t there .. 
cor <1,' iMe ef a demand for the rc 
turn itf boi; r i  so they may l>e rem- 
lerreit in the family burial lot. There 
V ill he many instanc, « where the 
' oti’e- can not l/C rrcovi-re.l.

Filitti" Warwick of the Canyon 
News has Ji.‘I reture.-d from a year's 
.:-rvKr with the army in France. He 

IS opp>iM><l to iMtnding the -tste for 
ySO.Otai.OuO in order to give lach 
soldier a bonus of He says **A
vast majority of the men are op- 
pose«l to It The> are not a-king the 
people for more than a job arvl to be 
let alone to work out their own des
tiny. They are opposed to settling 
upon the state a debt of $50,000,000 
Which they thepiselvea will have to 
pay l>ack, to a large extent, during 
the coming yeara. To a small per 
cent of the men the bonus would l« 
a (lod•^rnd; to another per cent it 
would ler a calamity; to a majority of 
the boys the t>onui. would l>e an in
sult. Tlie bill seem- to be prrtentesi 
for no other than political reaaona. 
It may pass the legislature, for in op- 
(Mising anything that has to do with 
the Welfare, or ferporteil welfare of 
our retumird soldiers, one lays him- 
.Milf liable to being calletl a pro-Ger
man, llolaheviki, slacker, snd s bunch 
of other horrible names. But should 
It get thst fsr, the courts will kill it. 
The bill is going to have more kick in 
its reaction again-t the sponsor* 
than they have ever dreamed "

I t
THEY ARE HERE

, THE NEW
RED SEAL GINGHAMS

You Know the Quality 
• Ask the Mother Who Buys

School Dresses 
School Aprons 

School Waists
School Shirts, etc.

Why She Al ways Insists Upon Getting

RED SEAL
She will invariably tell you

. 1st, The Colors F;r*it 
iiud, The Quality Is Good 
3rd, The Price Is Right

With pleasure we announce the arrival of 
the new Fall Shipment.

3.70 I.NCHES RAIN FALL
FIVE DAYS LAST WEEK

While Mevt All Plainview Country 
Waa Vitited, It Waa Rather 

Light In Place*

r 'fo p i t  v»^^o o a ivv  u ev r tH*ot

From Tuesday afternoon to Sunday 
afternoon 3.70 inches of rain fell in 
Plainview according to the official 
register. The rain of Tuesday after
noon of 1.98 inches was the heavest, 
but posibly an inch and a half of rain 
fell in a short time Friday afternoon. 
There was a shower Saturday and 
another Sunday.

While rain fell all over the Plain- 
view country, it was lighter and 
heaver in certain localiities.

It is reported that four inches of 
rain fell in forty-eight minutes at 
Aiken, about lix miles eB.-̂ t of Plain- 
view, Friday afternoon. It did not 
extend heavy very far around that 
place.

The rains did not injure the wheat 
math a* it was cut and in the shock. 
It stopped the threshers for a few 
day.-, hut they will resume work to
day . The row 
«♦<’ , 'vrr'' ben

19 Ssf9ur wiiiiouk Bt'̂ y
more rain.

Judge L. S. Kinder drove to hi- 
faun beyond Tulia yesterday. He 
say. a very heavy rain fell beyond 
the railroad crossing, six miles north 
of Plainview, to Tulia. Only a light

..VSPENCERS BUY LARGE 
TRACIS PLAINS UNDS

ANDERSON, PERRY, RISSER AND 
HARRINGTON SELL TO 

OIL MEN

V crops, niillet, alfalfa, j involved as part 
f ' t J  r»d 1.. A hunipi-r deal..

W. t,. and J. E. Spencer of Cisco 
and Rotan have recently bought more 
than a quarter-million dollars’ worth 
of lands near Plainview. Among 
their purchases is the section of land 
just west of Plainview, from Dr. J. 
C. Anderson; this land is in cultiva
tion and part of it under irrigation. 
Also from E. H. Perrj’ a section near 
by, also a half-section north of town 
adjoining Seth Ward addition. Also 
from W. E. Risser a section of land 
west of town, and from W. L. Har
rington 280 acres of land near Seth 
Ward and the Harrington residence 
in Plainview.

W'e have not heard po.«itiveIy, but 
understand that some oil dea.sea are 

consideration in

iiie Spencers hav also bought 
large tracts of lands in other parts 
of the Plains.

—  ' ' ■ j_'j .
Mill Stockton .\pptiinlrd Pontmaster

Friday I*reaident Wilson sent to 
the senate the appointment of Will 
Stockton as postmaster of Plainview.

The senate confirmed the annnint- 
ment Saturday. .Mr. Stockton will 
take charge of the office atiout Aug
ust 1st.

A ctin g  Puftmaster Erneet Spencer 
will remain in the office as assistant 
l>ostmaster, whk-h poaitiup has 
held for several years.

The names of C. C. Powell and 
Wm. F. Miller, Happy, were also 
sent lO.

Fine Crops on .Nouth Plains 
G. W. Harp of near Ijkmesa waa 

here this week visiting his two sons. 
He says there never have been such 

t a c t i c s  ZLZ thC*C wTC 
this year. A big row crop is now 
maturing and a fine cotton crop is 
growing. The rains have each time 
fallen just t>efore the farmers begun 
to need moisture.

.Mr. and Mr*. W. E. Risser moved 
from the farm into town Saturday 
and now occupy the resideince they 
r«*<rtitly bought from F. V. Har
din.

-Scenic Route Boosters to Meet 
l>eirgates from the various towns 

in Arkansas, Oklahoma, Texas and 
New Mexico along the "Scenic 
Route" of the Bankhead National 
Highway will hold a convention in 
.Medicine Park, near Lawton, Okla., 
Aug. 12-13. Plainview and Hale 
Center are on this route and will 
likely be repre.sented.

City Council Proceedings i
At its regular moeting last night 

the city council gave permission to  ̂
J. .N. .Morrison of the cresmery to* 
connect the muffler of his engine 
with the sewerage mam. in order to! 
dispose of the water from the engine.;

.^biemien Hooper and Harlan of 
the sewer committee were authorizeii. 
to procure a site aixl right-of-wny 
for the sewer pipe* and locat on for 
the ew*er tank.

1/egislaturr Will .Vdioum Today 
The special session of ths legisla 

ture will adjourn today, the thirty, 
day limit hiv*tng fexpigedl Repre
sentative Tilson last week wrote to 
the eilitor of the New* that he would 
tie very glad for ailjoumment Ir 
come, as he is tired and weary of the 
sesyion.

Dr. Robinson Returns Home Sick 
Dr. E. E. Robinson, pastor of the 

Methodist church, retumeii Saturday 
night from attending the Centenary 
Movement celebration at Columbus. 
Ohio. He also visited relatives in 
Kentucky. While en route home h 
was taken sick in Oklahoma, and! 
stopped for a day or so at F'l Reno | 
He is now improving. j

Will Go to Isirknry 
Bos* Mickey and family will move 

to Ixsckney August 15, where ho will 
take charge of the IxKkney Drug Co. 
He is employe*! as prcscriptionist ut 
the Ixmg-Harp Drug Co., and is a 
very competent drug man. \ . N. 
Dillard of Ixickney ha* bought a half 
interest in the Isxkney Drug Co.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Pan ning D. S. Cs. for $5 |
New Y’ork, July 16.—Ameritan 

 ̂ distinguishcHl service cros.ses and 
F*rench war crosses, won oy Anieri-J 
cans soldiers on the battlefields of 

‘•F'rance at a risk of their lives, are 
ainable in New York pawn shops 

for tbe insignificant sum of $5, It was' 
loained tonight.

Barth Released on Bond 
F>nest Barth, charged with op«T- 

ating a small w'hiskey still on a farm 
near Hale Center, taken to Ama
rillo last w»*ek, to appear before the 
United States court commissioner. 
He was granted hail in the sum of 
$750, which he gaveTlnd was released.

Cnunty Gets Two Trucks 
The government Ims allotted two' 

army trucks to Hale county for use' 
in road work, and they will be sent 
here soon. The county commiasion-1 
ers asked for four trucks. i

R. C. Dublin has liought from R.  ̂
P. Hauck a quarter-section farm^ 
seven miles northeast of Plainview, 
paying $9,500 for it.

TilMin Voted for Resolution 
Representative Tilson of this coun

ty was one of the six who voted for 
the resolution asking Gov, Hobby to 
resign on account of his connection 
with the Blue Ridge farm matter.

R. A. Long and J. B. Nance return
ed Sunday from the Burkbumett oil 
fields, where they have been looking 
after the drilling of a well for the 
Hor.seshoe Bend Oil Co. The well 
has been drilled two thousand feet, 
but no paying oil found. The well 
will possibly be drilled deeper.

A son was born last week at Wich- 
Mr. Reimers has closed the Sani»j ita Falls to Mr. and Mrs. Kirby L. 

tary Bakery, and he and his family. Smith, formerly of Plainview. The 
are moving to a farm In the Provi-'mother ia a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

* dcnce community. jE. F. Alexander.

Soldiers .Are Returning 
Mo.-e Yowell, son of Mose Y’owell, 

who live* in Runningwater, expects 
rein fell at his place, though F'ridavito be discharged from Camp Taylor, 
afternoon a very heavy hail fell there. | in Kentucky, this week, so a letter 

There is something wrong with V>\ to his parents .«ays. He returned to 
M. Glover, who live.* a few miles this country from France June 26. 

i west of town. The rain* of last Sgt. Grover C. Burt arrived in New 
.week fell all around hi.* farm but did York from service in France, so a 
not fall on it, and he informed us me.ssage to his parents states. He 

, yestenlay that he is needing mois- is now at Camp Merritt, and wrill 
ture on his crops. Muylie if he would doubtless soon be discharged.

I get married the weather man would Nolan Brown, son of J. 0. Brown,
I deal more generously with him. arrived Monday of la.*t week at New

But then. True Rosi*er, who lives York from .service with the remount 
I northwest of Petersburg Is a married' sor\dce across seas. He was taken 
' man, and the weather man is not to Camp Jack.son, in South Carolina, 
i treatinT hiin and hi« mbifphKorn will •me* e»e*ii
for there is a strip of country three then return home.

I or four miles wide through that sec- —■
1 tion where only a light shower fell Col. Smyth la In Austin
last week. Col R. P. Sm>-th left Sunday

Mr. Curtis was in town Saturday morning for Austin to confer with 
I and said a heavy rain fell in the El- the state highway commiasion rela- 
len countr>-. It was about three In- tive to .securing federal aid for road 
ches Friday afternoon on the Calla- improvements in Hale county, 
han ranch, but wa.s light toward An order was made by the commis- 
Petersburg. sionem’ court in ses.sion last week to

AV. R. Fergu.'on of Hale Center was send Col. Smsrth to Austin to make 
I here Saturday and reported only petition for aid, after telling the 
about an inch of rain had fallen in needs of Hale county and its inten- 
that community last week. ions as to making good roads. The

Mr. Crozier, the mail carrier, says available funds from the federal gov- 
•  eavy lain.* fell over about Olton emment apportioned to Texas hav# 
la.st week. been exhausted, and no money can

Clayton Williams of the Prairie- likely be secured until congress 
I view community, north of Plainview, make.s another appropriation, or the 
. was in to«*n this morning, and said $75,000,000 bond i.ssue to be voted on 
' rearly five inches of rain fell in that in Texas Nev. 4 carries, which is 
community, but further over in the hardly likely.
Whitfield community very little fell. -------------------------

Harr>- Davenport of near Kress I* Waller Burned AVith Gasoline 
, in town today. He says there have AVhile working yesterday about his 
been fine rains in that community  ̂tailor shop J. M. Waller spilled some 
and crops are looking fine.

We wish to snnounce therj wiU hs  s  Naw Millinery 
Department added to our store. Preparations are 
already being made for the new room which will 
carry strictly high grade millinery for Ladies, Misses 
and Children. We were e:,:ceptionally fortunate 

I in securing the services of Mrs. Ode Thomas. Mrs. 
Thomas is widely known as one of the foremost 
millinery designers ever in this city. She is now 
in the Eastern markets selecting pretty new shapes 
for fall. Your desire for artistic millinery will find 
complete satisfaction beginning here this fall.

Watdh tMs space for Mfflmery 
OperiHug Ameuniniceinnieinit.

CARTER-HOUSTON’S
A Pleasant Place to Shop

: gasoline on hi.* clothing, and later
------------------------- when he struck a match the ga.s ig-

Gainsville Flooded B> Rain nited, seriously burning hi* left arm 
, I Gainsvilic, Texas. July 19.—.A vcr-.before the flame could be extinguish- 
j italic watersj-oMt here early this ed. He i.s now going about with his 
morning caused the greate.«-t flood in arm in a sling.

, ithe history- of Gainsville, a large p o r - j ----------------------
tion cf the city being inundated by! .Army’s Strength 782,000 Men 
the overflow from Pecan Creek, | Washington, July 19.—The army's 
which spread out for several blocks strength of July 14 was 782.000, of 
at .some points. | whom 282,000 were in the A. E. F.,

Many homes were flooded, but and 91,000 at sea en route to the 
there was no loss of life here. | United States.

I Water stands a foot deep in many Up to today, discharges had reach- 
stores, and all bridges were washed'ed the total of 2,946,804, and the
cut. The property loss is great.
I More than nine inches of rain fell 
within six hours this morning, which 

jwith the 1.79 inches which fell yes- 
I terday morning makes 10.89 inhees 
in twenty-four hours.

Bledsoe Sworn In as Senator 
I Friday W. H. Bledsoe of Lubbock 
' was sworn into office as state sena- 
I tor, though the official returns had 
not been received .showing his elec- 

' tion as such.
I A special election ha.* been called 
I to be held Aug., 20 in the 122nd re- 
I presentative di.strict, which includes 

! ■ Lubbock, Crosby, Floyd, Briscoe and I  other counties, to elect a successor 
, to Bledsoe.
i A Lubbock lawyer has announced 
I as candidate for the place, and it is 

■ j possible Ben ySmith, editor of the 
Lockney Beacon, will be a candidate.

Hatchell Buys Section Land 
A. C. Hatchell, district attorney, 

has bought a section of land 3 miles 
south of Hale Center from F, O. 
Shields. He says it is one of the 

j prettiest sections in the county, and 
he is vcey pround of it.

number sailing from Europe since 
Nov., 11, was 1,717,168.

Senate Discussing Treaty 
The senate is giving practically *dl 

its time new to the discussion of the 
provisions of the peace treaty and 
League of Nations covenant. It Is 
thought that it will be ratified, with 
possibly a few reservations.

Yisils of the Stork 
Bo;-n>to Mr. and Mrs.:

J. W. Skipworth, Jr., of Kress, (at 
Plainview Sanitarium), July 21, girl.

G. F. Ingram, 10 miles northeast 
of Runningwater, July 20, boy.

TODAY’S LOCAL MARKET
Butter, lb.............. _____ 40c to 45c
Butterfat, lb......................   49c
Hogs, lb..................... 19c to 19 l-2c
Hens, lb...........................    18c
Fryers, lb...........................  2fc
Roosters, lb.................................  6c
Turkeys, lb...............    20c
Wheat, per bu. ....................  $2.07
Oats, bushel ......     -^58c
Alfalfa, ton .......  .... $13 td»$20
Wool, lb.........................  .30c to 46c
Hides, gree,....... 28c; dry ....... 33c
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The Plainview News Editor Moody of the McLean News HALE CENTER
ie a red-blooded American and has July oi.—.Miss Mona Horton, who 

, 1 u j  1.1 mollycoddle microbes in his has been teuchinK near Dumas, re-
I^blished Tuesi^y and Friday «ti^ake-up. He served in the war, turned home Monday ni^ht.

yiainview. Hale County, Texas. __seeking: any bonuses or Mrs. S. J. Underwood in in Fort
Editor and Owner ' I’P**-'***! favors because he done so. j Worth at the bedside of her mother,
_________________I He says the returned soldier does no t; ^ho is seriously ill.

m atter,, desire to lie considered a “sissy" to be | .Monday night was regular meet- 
a tjf fd  with a spoon, for “he wants|iug night for the D. of K’s. After 
of

J. M. ADAMS.

second-cluasEntered ai 
May 23, 1906 at the Postoffice 
Plainview, Texas, under the Act 
Congress of March 3, 1879.

Subkcriptiun Rates
One Year......................
Six Months...........................
Hi rec Month.s........................

nothing better than just merely* to 
take up life where he left off, and to 
have the same opportunities us other 

jmen.’* He say.** the .American soldier 
$1.50 “never was in better condition to go to j social time wa.s enjoyed until a late 
. ..85 work, and taki* the lead in the af-;hour.
....50 fairs of the country, and that i.s no Keen of Fort Worth wa.s I

job for a loafer.” .Also, that he nt«ds (riveting friend.s here the latter part j

the close of the regular busine.ss, the 
Kebekah Degree was conferred upon 
two candidates following which re
freshments were served and a merry

International Harvester Co.
F A R M  T R A C T O R S

A lot of valuable time i.** wasted to get away from thoughts of army 
by the crowd on ilie coiuei di.-cussir.g life ?"•» militarvism. In this connec- 
wbether there will be rain the next toin, it is significant that the recent 
day. I national ronv^̂ ention of .'oidiers pa.s..*-

-1'» ■ - -J.’—' ■ ed a re.-H>lution declaring that all tle-
All we have to .say is, if this rainy ignations of rank be dropp<‘d The

u

weather continues all the frogs and 
waterdogs on the Plains will be 
drowneti.

Cheer up! There are so many peo-

Atuericait soldier cau be relieii ujion 
to take care of himself, so, just lot 
him alone, for that is all he ask-

Prohibition force.s control the hou.so, 
pie looking for the best of it that it j they control the senate and they are 
is a wonder that more of us do not.jjoing to make the general enforce- 
get the worst of it. I ment hill us ilrastic as jios.sible. It

w - - " —«---- - — ------ ,̂.,3 been decreed by the American
The viewpoint makc.s a lot of dif- people that the mnufacturc and the 

ferrenee. We all u.sed to raise a big sale of intoxicants shall cease in this 
racket every time Mr. Roi-kefeler republic. Then why a mild enforce- 
rai.stKl the price of oil. Now, since ment act? There i.- no place for the 
most of u.s have oil interests, we de- ] ..laloon in the new civilization. There 
nounce him for lowering the price of 
oil.

It is reported that on account of 
the United States adopting prohibi
tion thousands of foreigners will 
leave this country and thousands who 
have been contemplating coming will 
not do so. My, my, aren’t there lots 
of good things about having prohi
bition!

Wun the U'.iieu tLrer
behind on her building program, Eu
rope five years behind, and the rest 
of the world also clamoring for lum
ber, it is small wonder that flooring 
should be quoted at seventy-five dol
lars, with a fair prospect of going up 
to eighty-five shortly. If a person 
netvls to build, he .should build now.

is no place for the sale of poison that 
breeds pauperism, crime and insan
ity. There is no place for those who 
would make golden profit or coin into 
money the blooil and tears of human
ity.

While the News is favorable to the 
liCague of Nations and (hopes the 
.senate will ratify it, yet we we are 
disgusted with the unwarranted a t
tacks being made upo n senators who 
u.ro pcir.tirg o-it alleg»'»l errors and

“ ‘'OS’-y* t’Ss'nvi* w f-«ir •"'m-sd-jy

of the week.
Miss Mae .Morrison of Lubbock 

a gue.st of the Misse.- Webb.
.Mr.i. W. N. Claxton visited her si.' ' 

ter. .Nlrs. liert McWhorter and fam ' 
ily in Lubbock last week.

llubt. Hone un«i family arrived • 
from Wichita Fall.- Friday for u vis-'
it with his parents, Rev. ami Mrs. .1. 
li. Hone and other relatives.

■Mr. Johnny Hale returned honit 
Sunday morning after a visit tc 
Cleliurne, Waco, and San Antonio 

.Albeit Heliert of IMainview was a 
Sun»lay visitor here. |

Hale ('i*nter was well represente' i 
in Tuliu Saturday. i

Commissioner W. N. Claxton re 
turned from Plainview Friday.

Alabama is the socond state to re
fuse to ratify suffrage amendment. 
Another spike driven into the coffin 
of the democratic party in next 
year’s national campaign. It was 
Gen. Grant who declared the demo
cratic party could always act the fool 
at the right time. To .<ave our life, 
we cannot see what goo<l people of 
the South who are opposing suffrage 
expect to accomplish. Suffrage is 
sure to come, so why not put it over 
at once ?

is by far the mo.st far-reaching issue 
that ha.< ever come before congress, 
and the senate should l>e very care
ful in analyzing every word l>efore 
putting its stamp approval ujion it. 
If these 80-callc*d "recalcerant” -en- 
ators n*ally b*'lieve the covenant i.s 
as dangerous and menacing as they 
say it is, it is their duty to stand to 
the end again.st it.s ratification.

“All is not gold that glitters” is an 
old-fashione<! proverb, but it applies 
to conditions down in the oil field.s. 
Wages and .salaries are very high, 
but the high cost of living keeps well 
up with a person’s income, and it is 
harder to make both ends meet there 
than in towns of the Plains, where 
wages are much lower, h'or in.«tance, 
rooms in Wichita Falls range as high 
as $75 a month rent. Many working 
people are said to be moving away, 
in order to .save more money.

The soft drink munufarturers and 
venders have .started a erusade 
against hard cider. These dealers 
and venders say cider is being sold in 
the state that has four times as many 
kirks in it as beer, and that in cer
tain places people are passing up the 
harmless drinks and iifibibing the 
drunk-making cider. The juice of the 
apple is going to prove one of the 
most difficult problems Tor otnriais lo 
deal with. A barrel of cider is start- 

from Missouri to Texas, and when 
it starts it is as harmless as the dews 
of Hermon. P'ive days later it reach
es Texas, and there is a jag in every 
cupful of the sparkling juice. It 
isn’t unlawful to manufacture a non- 
in-toxicating beverage, and no law 
that can lie enacted will make the 
non-in-toxicating cider stay non-in
toxicating.— Honey Grove Signal.

M \VFIELD
This community was visited Wed

nesday and Thur.Mlay by nice show
ers, which were greatly appreciated 
by the farmers.

EverylicKly in this community is 
through cutting wheat, and is now 
waiting for the thresher.

.Mi.ss Elaine Mc.Minn visited Neita 
and Auty Hooper from Wednesday 
until Thur.sday.

-Mb. an<l Mrs. .A. D. Hooper rod 
daughter Essie visittsl relatives n

litlli’ .fi-
day.

Fred Severs made a business trip 
to Plainview Tuesday.

tjuite a number of Little Rutiert 
McMinn’s friends gathere<l at his 
home Sunday afternoon to help him ' 
celebrate his seventh birthday. Vic-1 
trola mU'ic was enjoyisl by all. Ice I 
cr«'am and cakes were -ervi*d. ^

.Mrs. .Nick Alley, Mrs, R. W. San
ders and Miss Gertrude Hunt were 
pleasant callers in the -A. D, Hooper 
home .Monday afternoon.

SIZES
O - I U

10-20
15-30

As a result ol uicreised factory production, we are pleased to notify our 
customers of a reduction in the prices of the International and Titan 
tractors. The new prices f. o. b. Plainview are as follows:

8-16 four cylinder t r a c t o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $995
10-20 two cylinder tractor . . . . .  $1,140
15-30 four cylinder t r a c t o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2,100
7 -ft. Leverless tractor Tandem disc harrow $200 
8 ft. Leverless tractor Tandem disc harrow . $220
10 ft. Leverless tractor Tandem disc harrow $245

^ 4

Nows Want Ads Pay.

PUBLIC SA LE
I will sell at my home at the corner of

12th and El Paso Streets, Plainview, Texas
(old James DeLay residence) at 2 P. M

SATURDAY, JULY 26th
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Parlor set, with dark upholstered doufold and rocking 
chairs.

New Kinjf William and Queen Mary dining room set, con- 
siting of serving table, china cabinet, buffet, .54-inch 
table and six chairs. ’

3 Mahogany rocking chairs, with leather upholstering.
Set of kitchen chairs. Library Table. Dresser. Chiffonier.
2 white and 1 bronze enameled iron beds.
3 excellent springs, two of which have equalizers. 3 Mat

tresses, including a new Sealy mattress. Pillows. Com
forts. A number of .small rug.s.

4 large new Axminister rugs; 1 Brussels.
Round Oak range, with polished top. Perfection oil heater.
Perfection 4-bumer oil stove, with oven. Kitchen Cabi

net, with porcelain trtp. Kitchen Utensils. Dishes.
Not-a-seme refrigerator. Cream Freezer. Washing Ma

chine. New Ma.son Rotary and Singer Sewing Machine.
Shelf Clock. Baby’s walker and jumper. Oliver Type

writer, No. .5. Wissr.er Artist’s Upright Grand Piano. 
Most all of this furniture has only been in use one year.

Also garden tools, including excellent force pump. Also
small quantity of Sudan Seed.
AN OVERI.AND CAR. 191.3 .Model, driven only 13,000 

miles and in excellent condition.
TERMS: Cash for amounts of $10 or under; for amounts
over $10 purchaser may furnish bar.kable notes at 10 per
cent interest for four months.

Mrs. Gerald S. Craig
( HAS. H. CURL. Auctioneer

KRIXN
July 17.—Hoy Woo<l, managt-r of 

the Farmers Mill * Elevator Co 
wu* a busine-s visitor in Amarillo 
the last of the week.

Miss Lula Watts, Who has been 
visiting in Ixwkney for several Jays, 
retiimetl to her home here Tuesday.

Mrs. J. Wieker and children, of 
Hrownwoo<l, are here for an extend- 
e«l visit with their daughter and sis
ter, Mrs. Roy Skipworth of near 
Kres.s.

George Houser has returne«l, after 
being S few days in Eles'tra, Texas. 
He w4s accompanied home by his 
sister-in-law, Mrs* Emmitt Houser. 
She is also visiting her father an*l 
mother, .Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Moore.

Mrs. V. A. Heck has receivnl a let
ter from her son, Hert, who has been 
in France for some time. Hu ha> 
landed back -afe and exin-cts to l»e 
bom soon.

Mr. and .Mrs. Dicken.son and chil- 
Iren, of Plainview. w«'re visitors in 

the honie of Mr. and .Mr«. K. .1. .Meyer 
.Sumlay.

Quite It numlH*r were entertained 
la-̂ t Thursday night at the home of 
•Mr. and Mrs. Roy Skipworth, with a 
.Moonlight party, given in honor of 
Mi.sses Cora and Mae Wicker. The 
evening lieing among our plea-nntest 
it will be long rememl>ered by every
one who were pre.sent.

We were al.so entertained at the 
home of .Mr. and Mrs. W W. Caudle 
Monday night. This was given in 
honor of l.e** Houser, who was to 
leave Tuesday for Amarillo, after a 
few days vacation and a visit with 
relatives hero. ' We all spent a most 
delightful evening there and hope to 
be present at another such party 
soon, given in honor of Mr Houser.

international
B. F. Jarvis

n
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P. B. Barber
Agents for

Tractors Disc and Mole Board Plows
Trucks Disc Harrows
Threshing Machines
Phone 60 J. J. Ellerd

attracting attention of those who are 
seeking new locations.

II t> S itam s nt Sbemathv. Was in 
town the first of the week consulting! 
with local physicians. Mr. .Adams 
will piuliably undergo sn operation 
the tirst, of next week.

.Messrs. I»r. J. V Anderson, J. (!.' 
Anler-ion Jr., W. I. Harrington, and' 
.Austin Anderson, all of Plainview,' 
Were hen* last Sun<lay -pi'ndin,. the 
day visiting with acquaintances.—  ̂
Avalanche.

Pershing receivtsl a hig ovation in! 
lx>n Ion last week King I’leorge sent  ̂
the royal turnout so ht could see thi 
sights in ."tate. England has reason | 
to appreciate the services rendered' 
by Per-hing and the men he com- 
•nandnl.

We don ot know much. Hut we do 
know that no small l»oy invent'd the 
theory that going without breakfast 
would benefit your health.

Joara Urgra Salary Inrrrasra
Washington. Jvily H».—Congress-

*-*-** Maevm .Innes tnilav led a fight 
in the house, supported by members 
of the Texas delegation, to increaw | 
the pay of all postal employes The 
fight was precipitated during the con* 
sidrratiun of the Nolan f.3-a day 
minimum wage bill.

Jones first offered an amendment 
to make $3 a day the minimum wag* 
of all ptistal employe- When this 
failei! l.r offere*! an amrmlment giv
ing a 1240 a-year bonui to all postal, 
employes, in<lud:ng fourth clas 
postmasters, hut the Republican ma 
jority also voted this down.

His Ihinl umemiment provided a. 
salary of $720 a year for all fourth 
class postmasters When this also 
was lost, Jones after showing that 
the pay of ao many fourth cla post- 
mast "r* IS so low that It is impos
sible to fill the places, offered an 
amendment making the minimum 
pay of fourth class .pristnia>lers $.'16.5

FOR SALE
120 hp .’'team Tractor.

50 hp Steam Tractor. $
.32 inch Case Separator.

12 25 Avery lias Tractor.
.Avery Gaa Traitor

Alsu new Case Tractors and Sop- 
aralors See us at once.

CARTER MOTOR CO.
a year.

t ongres'.iiii n lainham, Rlatk, Best 
and other memlirni of the Texas del- 
egution spoke in faver of the JunsrO 
uniendmenU.

Try a News Want Ad.

i  LUBBOl K
i July 7.—J. C. Duff Jr., has return-! 
jeil from Plainview where he vi.sited, 
several days. |

j L. W. ’McBride, contractor ofj 
, Plainview, but temporary headquar-| 
Iter.*: in Croshyton, wa.< in town one! 
I day recently in search of help on  ̂
I buildings under construction in that: 
town. j

.Miss l.u Zollicoffer, of Plain-j 
view, is the guest of Mis.s Ilene John-! 
son this week. j

Hugh Ragland, a young man of 
Abernathy was here the latter part! 
of last week and underwent a slight 
operation. He was able to return 
home Monday.

W. B. Atkins went to Plainview 
last Saturday on a short business! 
trip He was .accompanied home byj 
.Mrs. Wylie Brashears and little dau-i 
ghter, Miss Evelyn, who are thej 

, guests at the Atkin’s home this week. |
I Though not permitted to mention 
for sure, a number of business firms 
will open new lines in Lubbock with
in the next few weeks. The splendid 
general prospects in this country is

We want to buy your

WHEAT AND OATS
And any other grains or feedstuffs you have to sell. 
Get our bids before you sell.

Now is the time to haul out your

WINTER’S COAL
*

*

While you can get Simon Pure Niggerhead coal at 
summer prices, which will be higher soon.

E. T. Coleman, Coal & Grain Dealer
Phone 176 Between Depots
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I LABOR SEEKING
GREAT POWER
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I have purchased the coal business of the E.C. Hunter 
Coal Co. and will have associated with me in my busi
ness Mr. N. A. Price, the new firm name being Bonner &. 
Price Coal and Grain Company.

We will conduct both the Hunter yard and the former 
Allen &. Bonner yard under the new management. Mr. 
Price will have charge of the Hunter yard and I will con
tinue at the Allen &. Bonner yard. We can serve you 
equally well from both yards and will appreciate the 
business of both our former customers and those of Mr. 
Hunter.

We appreciate the business given Allen &. Bonner and 
hope that we will be able to extend this patronage thru 
our new arrangement. Service, in all that word means, 
will be our effort and with the personal attention that 
Mr. Price and 1 will give at the two yards we hope to 
warrant your patronage.

I  r n u r

I
I
*
t ♦ 
A

M. M. BONNER
, For BONNER & PRICE

rnone ib£ lor ALLEn a ovitnER. rhune 331 fur C. C. liCilfEit W.

“Full participation of labor in pol- 
I itici” was urxed by the resolutions 
'■ommitte'.' n leportinsr a re olution 
at the Ame ican Federation of L bor 
Crjnvention at Atlantic City.

The lon.mittee report'd: “Con
scious as never before of its power, 
labor will no longer re.st content un
der a system which treats workers as 

icunimodities or articles of commerce. 
The worker.s now insist on the full 
value and a full compeensation for 
services rendered on a liasis that will 
enable all to enjoy the higher things 
of life rather than merely exist near 
the iine beyond which we find human
misery and which spells human bank- 

••A M WV ̂  «
The committee further recommends 

remedies against unemployment; de
mands protection of women and chil
dren in industry; demands adequate 
wages; declares labor’s right to fix 
its own working hours; favors coop- 

ierative institution.s of farmers and 
I similar producing agencies; favors 
curbing the power of the government 
to make and unmake laws; favors full 
participation of labor in politics, but 
di.-approves of partisan poitics, fav
ors public ownership or control or 
regulation of public and semi-public 
utilities; favors public extension of 
waterways and public ownership and 
development of waterpower; urges 
a minimum of land tenancies and fav
ors farm ownership w’ith public aid; 
would curb corporate powers; insists 
on a full return of freeiiom of speech 

! migration for two year* an<i restrict 
I it thereafter; would tax in sons of 
; property; favors state colleges for 
'workers’ children and demands a 
I voice for labor in conducting indus
trial eiiucutiun; urge 
in building homes, 
■tanding armi.-s.

government aid , 
opposes large

.‘something for Nothing

Italia- Uomen’* Eurhrowa ItiKapprar 
liallai., Trx Iialla* boasta of the 

on!) professional "eyebrow pulling 
-hop" in the Southwest The erar*- 
of women ami eveVi —-hool girl- for 
long thin eyelirow with fanta-tic 
curves aial arches has rracheti such 
stage that couple of young kien 
are making a fortune with a few pair 
of twwesers and some sweet scent**! 
lotions. They will arrange a girl's 
•yebrows in any shape for 110 and 
their patronage has growm to such

ext«*nttbat they are now preparing to , 
-•vuri- larger quarters and put on 
four c \tra  "puller*.’’ I

the buibling of the house until next 
year.

Vttalsid* ruatp<inr<> Building Schmil 
Some time ago Wcstside commun

ity, m the western part of the coun
ty, votetl a iond Is-ue of fd.OOO to 
be usnl in t-uildiiig a brick school 
house. Rids were aske<l, and it wa* 
found that |K,000 would l>* necr-sary 
to carry out the plan* of the board, 
hence it ha - l>e*n decided to poet pone

I .1 S. Christian died in Canyon last 
! we«-k. lie ha<l h<-en a resident of 
that county since IX'jl.

A Chautauqua w ill iw held in C an
yon August 14-18.

The Panhandle Grain and irievator 
Co., of Amarillo has bought the OoJt 
mill in Canyon.

United States Tires
are Good T ir e s

PfoAt*-

The Real Thing Right Through
Put United States Tires under your car and 

you’ll find them the real thing.
They're built to wear—to give you the kind 

of economical service you w ^ t. And that’s 
I just what they do.

Hundreds of thousands of regular users w ill 
vouch for that—lots of them right around hero*

There are five distinct types of United States 
Tires—one for every need of price or use.

We have exactly the ones for your car.
We know D. S. Tires Are Good Tires, that's why we sell them 

Barker & Winn; NcGlasson-Armstrong Rubber Co.; Carter Rotor Co. (T. B. Carter 
Plainview; Quick Service Station, Dale Center; Bass Bros., Kress

’ V • b, g iv r  ’ !! •
youlig men \fk .tils WAt*tA*s*Uity
i >ng for nothing—B little atlvice 
f ce of charge. But it is good ad-
icc, i- given in all sincerity, and is 

for their present as well as for their 
pro8i>ective good.

You tell us you want work, but 
that there i.- nothing for you to do.

l.et us see.
All over this part of the state there 

are many of the l<est farms of the 
i-Duntry. There are big farms, med
ium -ized farms, and even oneman 
acreages.

These farms are not producing to 
their maximum, because the owners 
ran not secure the necessary farm 
labor. If they could secure the nec
essary help the acreage would be 
materially increase*! each year, and 
the community would become richer, 

better, attractive to all
people.

You want a job, do you? We'll 
test your aincerity, for your good and 
for the welfare of the community.

To each young man out of a job, 
who is willing to go into a nearby 
farm and got to work, we will run in 
this paper, free of charge, a five line 
want ad for two weeks. That ad 
-hould se*'ure you a job within a few 
days.

Th«-re is no more ilignified calling 
than that of tilling the sail. It is the 
source from which the sustenance of 
all life springs.

Go onto the farm toilay. Be indus
trious. Strive each day to learn 
something new. .Make up your mind 
that you will begin at the i<ottom and 
end at the stop.

In ten years, while yet young, you 
will be carrying succe.-s around in 
your pocket. You will have a com
fortable hank account. You may even 
have a farm of your own. And you 
will Ik.- admired and respected by the 
whole community.

But—
“No farm life for me!” you say? 
Then this is our prophe.sy:
In tenyears, insteead of l>eing suc

cessful and admired by your neigh
bors, you will still he periodically 
looking for that job. You will be 
a stranger to the business entrance 
of a bank. Y’ou will be scheming to 
make both ends meet, possibly at your 
wits end to support a family on an 
income not sufficient for one.

The young man who begins life 
with looking for a soft job general
ly erds by doing the dirty work which 
others kick aside.

Two roads are open before you, and 
no obstacles bar your way. The | 
choice is yours.—Exchange.

The taste is the test of 
Coca-Cola quality. The 
havor is the quality itself.
Nobody has ever been able to 
successfully imitate it, because 
its quality is indelibly registered 
in the taste of the American 
public.

Demeod the geauine by full oani* 
—aickasmei encourage subeiiiuiion

T he  Co c a -Co l a  Co ,
ATLANTA, CA.

biik.

ooree
bo>. -

Batter^ 
Inspection Day
once a month is marked t

***‘«?V2-* la.

once a month is marked on the calendars of 
many wise motorists.
They knotx that an ounce of prevention is 
cheaper than a battery repair-bill.
That's why they visit us regularly
NVe can recharge and repair any make of 
battery. Our service is elEdent—our charges 
modest—our work guara.nteed

E. N. EGGE AUTO CO.
Phone 6 4 6  7 2 4  Broadway

9  U S Licht a* Hi  AT CoaponATiON
■ . >'* * »W A-

■ . 44 V ,
V

B A T T E R Y  
SERVICE 
STATION

THE FIRST national BANK
OF PLAINVIEW — "

C A P IT A L  $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 0 0
S U R P L U S  AND U N D IV ID ED  P R O F IT S  -  -  S1BO.OOO.OO 

S A K E  D E P O S IT  B O X E S  FOR R E N T ^
Give us a trial and we will care for your business in a
conservative business like manner.....................................
J. H. Slaton, President. Guy Jacob, V-Pres. and Cashier

MORE MILK PROFITS
If you keep Hie.* off your stock with Martin’s Fly Spray Contented 
cow* give more milk. Your money back if not absolutely satisfied. 
-Ask n. A. Long Drug Store.

Ford Buys Out Partners
DetroiL—Reorganization of the 

Ford Motor Company is being com
pleted, whereby Edsel B. Ford, 26- 
year-old president of the company, 
becomes, with the exception of one 
other stockholder, the sole partner of 
his father, Henry Ford. This an
nouncement was made here by Frank 
L. Klingensmith, vice-president and 
general manager of the company.

Mrs. Klingen.smith announced that 
purchase has been arranged for all 
the minority stock excepting a block 
held by James Cousens, millionaire 
mayor of Detroit, and former vice- 
president of the company.

Recapitalization of the company 
also is contemplated, Mr. Klingen

smith .said, but added that announce
ment of the details at this time would 
be premature. Officials of the com
pany refused to divulge the amount 
involved in the purchase. It was es
timated in financial circles, however, 
that it would total close to one hun
dred million dollars.

Up to the pre.xent, Henry Ford has 
held 58 1-2 per cent of the Ford Mo
tor stock. The announcement came 
as a complete surprise in motor and 
financial circles, as it has been ru-1 
mored for some weeks that another - 
large motor corporation was seeking 
the minority holdings. I

COCHRAN’S PHOTO STUDIO 
High Grade Portraita.

Robert Jetton Dies
Robert Jetton recently died at 

Goldthwaite. He and his wife lived 
for several years near Hale Center, 
moving to Goldthwaite last Septem
ber for the benefit of his health.

KODAKS TO RENT. 
Southwest of Square.

A big tabernacle to coat $1000 is 
being erected at Lareazo.

Canadian will let the contract for 
paving its main street.

m
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DOING HIS BIT
By LAURA J. NUNN.

Forty-Two Party for Fart Worth 
and Lockney Cuesta

Miaa Georgia Braahear entertained 
in honor of Mis.ses Bertha Ruth and 
Ueil^ jftelle Durrett f  nd Charles 
Parley of Fort Worth and Miss Bess 
Thompson of Lookney last nittht.

The home was decorateil in orange 
and white throughout. The color 
scheme wa.s carried out atrain in the 
refreshments, which were oranife 
sherbet and cake, served at the close 
of a number of i;ames of forty-two.

The (quests were the honorees. and 
Irene Lamb, Lucille Kinder, Marie 
Gidney, Josephine Settoon, \ i ’ll San- 
som, Kathleen Joiner, Kathleen Ven- 
cil, Jo and Lula Goo<le, Lula Plain 
and Ruth Neil, Klzena Perdue. 
Anna Bim.s, Hattie UillinKhum and 
Lacy Dalton, and Ural Armstrong, 
Morey McGlasson, Harold lluKhes, 
Georsre Wyckoflf, Lawrence (JTay, IL 
S. Hilbum, Nelson Perdue, Guy 
Gibbs, Tom Fletcher, Frank Hender
son, Homer Knole, Luther Bain, 
Jones. Davis and Reynolds.

<Cu|iyris>.L t>y M cClure I fe w sp a ite
SynJicat*.)

Early In the j.'reat niovement for the

Family Reunion at .Mcfilasson’s
Mr. and .Mrs. D. E. McGlasson of 

W’aco are here visitinit his father, D. 
W. McGIas.son, also Carroll McGlas- 
Bon and family of Kress and Mrs. C. 
R. Penninifton and family of near 
Silvcrton were here Monday, and a 
family re-union was held that day at 
the McGlasson home, with J. .M. Wal
ler and family and others, thirty be- 
inic present, in honor of the birthday 
anniversary of one of the daui;hters. 
The day was very pleasantly ep tr‘ 
and a dinner was sem’ed.

T.^a Da.Ut for 
Dallas Girl

Saturday afternoon, Sadye Earle 
Adams entertaine<1 in honor of Miss 
Elaine Wood of Dallas.

Bronze and rustic baskets filled 
with sunfloworsi nasturtiums and 
dai.ses were used as decoration. 
While the Edison furnishe.l music for 
dancinir, chocolate float was seiwed 
to Misses Elaine Wood, Electra An
derson, Grace Rosser, Martnh .Mc
Clendon, Bernard Speed, Ruth Tow- 
ery, Glailys Speer, .Maurino Ricnard.s, 
Louise Lamb, Edma FelnaKic. Mary 
Spenser, Jo.sephino Settoon, .Margar
et Alley of Hale Center and Kathleen 
Lemond of Kansas City.

Birthday Suprise fur 
Mrs. J. C. .\nderson. Jr.

Yesterday was the birthday anni
versary of Mrs. J. C. Anderson, and 
Bfiemoers oi me lamiiy ami .--everai 
friends got up a suprise for her at 
the home of her sister, .Mrs. Paul 
Barker. She was invite<i over to the 
Barker home, where there wa.s a 
birthday cake with lighted candles. 
The cake was cut and served with 
Ice cream, and a very plea.sant evening 
spent. There were also a number of 
remembrances for her.

Misf. Lillie Ellerd 
Returns from Washington

Mis.s Lillie Ellen! returned Satur 
day afternoon from Washington, D. 
C., where she spent the past ton 
months working in the communica
tion depertment of the national head
quarters of the Red Cross society. 
She says she had a very plea.sant 
and intcre.sting position. ^

She witnes.sml many intercting 
happenings while in the capiLal city, 
where big events were brought for
ward by the world war, and she also 
heard some of the great debates in 
congress. She .says the ovation re
cently given by the people of Wa.sh- 
ington to President Wilson on his re
turn from the peace ronference was 
very enthusiastic, and more than a 
hundred thousand j^-ople crowdetl 
about the railroad .station and lined 
the ftreets toward the White Hou.se.

She, Misses Dean Ixiwe, Amy and 
Susie Glenn, all Plainview girls, had 
apartments together, hence were not 
lonesome. The other three girls are 
under the civil service—Mias Amy in 
the war risk department anrl Misses 
Susie and Dean in the treasury de
partment. .Miss Amy sing.s in the 
choir of one of the largest churches 
in the city, the choir being composed 
of four hundred voices.

The four young ladies had a very 
delightful trip to New Yory city 
some time ago.

Notice Basketball Girls
All girls wishing to play bn. ket- 

.lall will meet at the Central School 
. courts Thur-'day afternoon at 6 

j’clock.

Mrs. T. E. Richards and little son, 
* Harmon, left yesterday morning for 
1 Comanche, to attend the funeral of 

fudge J. H. McMillan, her sister’s 
j lusband, who died in a Fort Worth 
I lospital Sunday afternoon, and will 
j >e buried in Comanche this morning, 

rhe deceased had been county judge 
>f Comanche county for nearly ten 
'ears, and was known to many peo- 
ile in Hale county, who came from 
hat section of the state.

! ......^
Iconservatlon of fo«Kl .Tessle hud 
jbroiich**<l the suhlect to her husband. 
iHe had acquleseeil most heartily. Cer
tainly be would Ih‘ glad to “do his bit.” 

'“All I want Is the idnliie.st of food,’ he 
'snld. “.And your conking would make 

i|fhe worst concoct Urns delicious!”
I For a while all went well. Delicious 
Wishes based on rice or s[)aghettl, with 
*iiourishliis meat sauces. api>eareil on 
|the table, and occ.-islotially an entire 
|iaeal of vegetiddcs. .Vial .hdin had 
•■uten them, first wltli noisy appndia- 
itlon of the eootaunlc value of the niovc*- 
jineut, then with u great parade ot 
Ipatriotlsm, hut lastly In a pregnant si
lence that spoke volumes of inartyr- 
jdoni. Several times he .had teU-- 
'idioned that he would not t>e home for 
iilltiner—detained hy business; 
i .Vial thill one ixenlag the eat was 
lout of the bag. .Tolin had arrived home 
lalmost an hour earlier limn usual, 
laden down with paekage.s. Into the 
jkltchen he stnsle and slamna'cl them 
noisily down iijam the tub-tops. 
■‘Tiiele!" he said as he irtctlisl u stl Ilig 
and iliselosed a hug-» steak; “there’s 
a pUs.'e of meat. That’s steak! IU*ef! 
'.MIow me to intnaluce you. madam, to 
,ti meal. I have had all the makeshifts 
I want around here and I am off the 
'war stuff for gcvsl and a ll! Why," he 
imnllnuecl virtuously, “all 1 want Is 
simple fesW. .A gcHsl piece of nicmt. 
.some vegetutdes, some gemd brc*ad ami 
butter, and a dessert. No frills to that. 
•.And I’m going to have them.”

Secrc'tly .Tessle was lust as well 
plea5^‘<]. The “makeshifts” had uieant 
much extra work for her. and it must 
be admitted she did not particularly 
enjoy made dishes. She, too, llkcal 
“g<*od plain fcsMl.“
• |TlH**er« lo'-geil s lo p e  uptH .fotlP
p.'Mlai'ed a pa,I c/f tiiLets fi f u lec
ture on “Hivcverlzliig.” “It Is tonight," 
he salil. “We will have to gi*—and 
thank g<»Mlness It is with a clear emn- 
selence that we can h••nr him hand It 
to those* is*o(de w ho Imve not tM*en 
doing their Idt."

“W**II. we cvrfalnly have!" InughcMl 
Jessie.

An hour later, from their cvimforf- 
able Seats in the luill, tliey looked at 
each other in cim.vternntlon. IVit the 
spenk«*r's words still tlowi-il on In ear
nest app«‘al. and there was not time 
for dl.scusslon.

“Hundreds of you good people would 
Ic'll mt* If I nskisl you, that you arc* 
doing all you can.” he said. “You 
will say that you have c*ut out c'very’* 
thing hut necessities. You arc* using 
nothing but plain fc»oo—and plain ftssi 
with you means the best roasts of 
hc***f, lamb and pork; the finest steakc 
find chops; the white'st hr»*Hd yon c*an 
obtain, and the ‘simplest’ dessc*rts— 
nsually pies or cake which use up the 
white flour.

“Do you honestly think you are elev 
Ing your be.st? This war wl'l he won 
or lost by fisid. D<»n’t forget that for 
one minute*. Most of you. In your com
fortable Iiinis«*s, fc«el that the war Is a 
remote thing which citn n**ver touch 
you. Yon give flve minutes of jilty to 
the starving chlblren In B»*lglum or 
1‘oland, and then sit down to ht'nping 
plates of f(S)(l and promptly forget all 
about them. Yon have a vague sense 
that evt*ryihlng will be alt right f’ncle 
Sam Is behind us, and of emurse that 
means that nothing <*nn harm us. Other 
coiinfrh-s have* siiffer»»d. But AmiTicn? 
Impos.slhle! And so you go on day by 
day, grumbling n little at the Inorea.sed 
cost of living and oontliuilng to IIv* 
exactlv n* you did before the war.

“Many of you think l)**cnus»> you 
have bought a Liberty bond you have 
‘done your bit.’ What rlclit have we 
to give a ‘hit’ xvhlle our men In the 
army give their all? So must we. We 
cannot all go to the front; some of 
u.s must «tn.v here to keep tilings going. 
But we can and we must il*» without 
the things we like*; must sncrillee what 
we most enjoy to help win the criiel- 
est, most horrlhle war In the history 
of the world.

“B^gln at home—now—to save the 
foods that oiir men at the front must 
have. Cut out the masts, the steaks, 
the plea and imddlngs. What if you 
don’t like xvnr hn*ad? Or macaroni? 
Or henns thr<*e times n week? Do you 
think the men in the trenches Tike’ 
li—especially now when winter Is nt 
hand?

“Looking nt It from this jsilnt of 
view the housewives of (lie country 
are of even ino.̂ e Importance* than lt« 
army. For of what use would be an 
army without food?

“And get away fmm this Idea < " do
ing your ‘bit.’ Go In all over. A ’bit’ 
Is not enough. ALL of the BEST of 
you Is n.cessar.v. A'OU can win this 
w ar!”

In silence .Tohn walked tioine beside 
'i!t wife, f-lie was d.i.ng some dec*p 
thinking but wisely refraining from 
saying anything—yet.

Kln.-.lly It came out. IVas It .Tolin’s 
ti.-*milly ticerty. loud voice that spoke? 
“We’ll b -Tla tomorrow, .less,” he snld 
huskily. “I gups.s we have not done 
much thinking—I’ve been wishing all 
along that I could do something. Kn- 
vled the ,fc*llow,< In iiniforin and all 
that. ' " know. Even If I can’t xvear 
the I can do .something. How
about It. old girl?”

And .lessie, as .she thought of the 
ru':i;d houses, the blind and crippled 
men. the starving women and children 
In Europe, gave thanks that she could 
do her part to aid the men who would 
figio to make such coudiUons Impos- 
tlble la America.

■ s
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Will Study Bible Characters 
The Study C|||l>v«f ('Itela 'b of tha 

Methodist chuMh will meet with Mrs. 
Emma Williamson Monday, July 27, 
at 3 o’clock.

Subject: “Character Study.” 
Leader—Miss Rebecca .Ansley. 
“.Abraham,”—.Mrs. T. E. Richards, 
‘‘.'•oah,”—.Mrs. John Conner. 
“Isaac,”—Mrs. E. C. I.amb. 
“Jacob,”—Mrs VN'. Cj» Mathes. 
“Joseph,”—.Ms-'. Harrison.
“Most*'*,”—.Mrs. McClendon.

Holiness Meeting
A Rev. Mr. .Stevenson 'from out

side the state is holding a series of 
meeting.s at the Nazarine church.

Forest Fire Situation Serious
Spokane, Wash., July 21.—Forest 

fire conditions in Northern Idaho,* 
Western Montana, and Fotstem 
AVashington continuetl critical to<lay |̂ 
with several threatening blaze.s, ac-i 
cording to fetleral forest service of-' 
flcial.s and timber protective associa-| 
tioii wardens.

The most serious fire was mportc'l 
in the I’ack River valley.

In the Pack River valley l>etwe*en 
Sand Point and Hope, Idaho, where 
35 to 40 .s«|uare mile.s have becKj 
burnetl over by flames that today 
were within two miles of the Gr<*at 
Northern railway tracks and three 
miles from Naples, Idaho. Neither 
was believetl to be in danger how
ever. Betwt*en lO.tWO.OOO and 20,- 
OOO.(KK) feet of white pine timber baa 
bt*en destroyetl by this fire. Only rain 
can stop the fire, it wa.s declared, and 
the only hope is to guide the flame- 
away from the richest timber in their 
fw.tb

A man was arrested at Sanii Point 
in ronnoetion with allegeti incemiiary 
fires and it is thought another man 
will be arrested. Two fire fighters 
were arrested at Kooskia chargi**! 
with accepting government trans
portation and refusing to join a fire' 
fighting crew. |

The mo-t serious situation in Mon 
tana Is in the Black Foot forest where: 
four large blazes are lieing fought ’ 
Many fires in the three -tafes were 
cheeke«i or put under control to*lay 
and they were' thought to be heyon*! 
the liklihooti of increase*! danger un- ‘ 
Ic.'S more unfavorable weather con * 
ditions develop«*d. The high wimis' 
of la^t week have allatl^l. >

Hale County .*4inging Convention 
The Hale county singing c»mven- 

tion will m«et with the Ellen singin'- 
class on the 4th Sunday in this 
month, J ji.' l"t‘* .11 I th< followng 
program will -je rendere-I;

Opening .song
Prayer by the chaplain
2 songs led hy the president.
2 songs |e<l by Clay Williams.
2 songs le**i hy 1.̂  D. Griffin 
Cornet and Violin duett hy Messr-. 

Hand and Porter
2 songs Usi by Fo-ter Henderson 
2 songs le<i by VS’alter Hamilton 
Iiuett arranged ly  .Mrs. W. H 

Hand
2 song- l«*<t by Grover Leniasti*r.
2 songs le<i by Rev. f’lyde Haddick 
Quartett arr:ing**<l by Jim Dines 
2 song.- led l y .M. C. t’orneli'i- 
2 song'- led l.y Earl Kaper 
Solo by Jake Burkett 
2 songs led by Johnie Burt 
Business session 
Dinner on the groumi for all 
2 .-ongs, led by L. W. Sloneker 
2 songs led by Tom Kllerd 
2 songs left by Frank Darden 
Spwial musip arranged by Mrs 

Nino McComas.
2 song.s lt*d by Judge Clements 
2 songs Icil hy .Allen Cahlwell 
2 .songs Ie<i by Mr. .MeNanimey 
Quartett arrang***! by T. J. l.owery 
2 songs led by U. C. Slaughter 
2 songs led by A. B. Cox 
Special music arranged by Mrs. 
Grover Lemaster.
Quartett arranged by P. D. Wind

sor
2 songs led by Burt Jay 
2 song • led hy E. B. Shnnkle 
Quartett by Me.ssrs. Claxton, Shan- 

kle, Cornelius and Sloneker 
Closing song 
Prayer
M'e are using the 1018 quartett 

music book, and ns some of the class
es have the lOl'J hook from the same 
company, we would be glad to have 
them 1 r ii"  r." along, so we coubl 
have the tv ». a'tlercnt l>ooks for the 
day’s service.

The meeting will open (iromptly nt 
10:.30, every body come and bring 
your dinner and song liook.

Yours in song, L. M’. Sloneker, 
President.

The Plainview Mercantile Co.
Featuring July Sale on July Merchandise
Many hot days yet to come this summer. An honest 
reduction on desirable merchandise means something 
in these times of soaring prices. All merchandise of 
every nature is advancing every day.

Special On Wash Dresses
(linjiliuin dresses. Voile tlresses, 0rj*nudy dresses tind Linen dresses ;it a special 
.July CleHnince price. 25 per cent reduction you can j*et

A $2U.U0 Garment for 
A $13.00 Garment for 
A $12.00 Garment for

$15.00 A $10.00 Gnrment for
$11.25 A $8.00 Gnrment for
$9.00 A fO.OO Garment for

$7.50 
Sti.OO 
$4 00

July Millinery Sale
Every hat in this department at . . HALF-PRICE 

July Clearance on Low Shoes

Every pair of every descriji- 
tion on sale at sale reduc
tions incUidintiinfants', tiirls', 
mi.sses’, women's and men's. 
Real Reductions.

Ju ly  S ale  on B lauses
All Organdy, Voile., GeorjJette and Crefie de ('hine blouses nt real reduct *1 
prices. All included in one col lei t ion at sweeping! retluction of 25 jier ceii'. 
Fifture the saviiift ami su \e  the difTerenre.

D r o s s e s
.’ Hvvc J- *u »«*rn the 

n»’w m o d e l*  of 
B«'ttyM’*lr* I)re-<M*i 

whi'-h wcare vltowliig f Tht-y 
arc i rm i .t iU e .

New arrivals—Bettie iVales 
Serge dresses, real fine woci 
models. Other garments for 
Fall season soon to arrive.

Plainview Mercantile Co.
Burns & Pierce, Props.

If a man grew balder as he grew 
wiser most of ua would have won
derful heads of hair.

Real O ta tr  Tran*fer«
Luther R. Bain to .Mri*. .M. H. 

Vaughn, lota 3, 4, 5, ti and 11, Rail- 
rou'l Addition, Plainview; conxidera- 
tion, 1185.
• Cha*. H. Tirfany an«l wife to J. H. 
Petitt, section 14, block DT; rontid- 
••ration, <7,800.

J. T. 'VN'arren to S. G. Kay*, »ec- 
tion 5, block S, IfiO acres; rontider 
at ion, <1.00.

Mr*. Kula .Merrill to Luther Har- 
p«'r, avetion 10, block D-(5, 2t’»0 acre,; 
conaideration,' <25,i>54.

J. ’L. Doraett and w ife to 1). W. 
.Mi'Glaa.-ion, lot* 13 and 14, block 5(1, 
Plainview; co.i.«i<lrration, <3,000.

W. H. Coon to Katie I’oon, lot 15, 
block 2»>, Plainview*; consideration, 
< 1.00 .

(’. U Gilbert and wife to H. C. Mc
Intyre, lot 14, block 42, Plainview; 
conhidcration, <1,100.

Cassius E. Tool and wife to Mrs. 
Svea .M. Testman, section 8, block 
C-3, 100 acres; consideration, <.‘t,Ji()<).

K. H. Perry and wife to M’. E. and
J. E. Spencer, blocks A, H, D, E. F’, 
G, H, I, J, K, M N, O, P, R, and T, 
East College Heights Addition sec
tion 2, block D-4; Consideration <10; 
and -ection 14, block JM'-2, 040
acres; ronsideraticn, <10.

V\’. E. Riser and wife to W. K. and 
J. E. Spencer, section 13, block JK-2, 
040 acres; con.sidehation, <il2,0C0,

M’. L. C. Trammell and wife to 
L'llie A. Bumford, lots 0, 10, 11, 12, 
13, 14, lu and 10, blo<k 9, Depot Ad- 
•iition, Plninview; consideration, <800.

E. Harlan rnd wife to Walter 
(Jook, lot 7, block 4, t;.*ntnil Park 
Addition, Plainview; consiifemtion, 
<285.84.

E. F. Anderson and wife to R. L. 
Williams, lot jfî  h ick  12, McClel
land Addition, Plainview; considera
tion, <400.

You may not know it. But the 
girl who act.s like a kitten to her 
lover often acts like a cat to her 
husband.

Try a New* Want Ad.

^  A

r  1

I Cook With Electricity
Better Than Coal or Gas
Why not he comfortuhle these hot 

days? Why spend your energy over 
a hot stove? Why not hiiy an elec
tric range? We have the depend
able kind in two sizes, and would he 
glad to show them to yon. Consid
ering everything, ‘ the prices are not 
high.

We also have the Thor wash
ing machine—the best on tlie 
market. They save the drud-

flery of wash day.*

G.-C. Electric Company
i t

When the Car Goes M roog 
When I start up my gas wagon 

and she glides^and purrs along, never 
skipping or back-firing, sweeter than 
n love“’s song, then I lifit up my d’m- 
pled chin, and I honk-honk through

the city with a v ide r.n<l soulful 
grin; but when Qiy four tire.s go 
blooey and my battery’s defunct.
then I tliink my doggODi* gas car 
shouM be smarhed to Wts and junk
ed, then my .:oiil "la sorely troubled 
and my grin is '•wiped and lost and 
I wonder what I’ll mortgage to '^ay  
'What repairs < will Jtost. There’e 1W 
credit due the feller who grins when 
life flows alAng, but a crown awaits

the geezer who grins when his car 
goe.H wrong.-Ju(M I.«wi8.

I -------------------
I The reason why s wife won't argue 
I with her husband is because dande- 
, lion* wiy die if you do not raise 
I them in a hothouse.

t f  your wife wants her own way 
all the time let her have it, and she 
will get contrary and won’t want it.



L O O K  H ER E!
Mlt. IIOMKSKKKKK:- We have 

for Bale a (lOOl) Bection, located 9 
mile* south of Plainview; two miles 
from Happy Union school; public 
road on two lideH; 200 acres in culti
vation, balance good grass; all fenced 
and cross fcncwl; improvements arc 
a fairly good five room dwelling, 
good bam and usual outhouses; goo<l 
irr>r len and patches; two wells and
tVir«,ai«iills, ■lOall o iaha i 'd ,  etc.

Thi.s section olTers an unusual op 
portunity to 'a man who wants to buy 
a home so he can pay for it. Priced 
To SKJJ, t^lUrK. Small payment 
cash, balance long time at low inter
est. Better see us (juick if you want 
it. Will incluiie Iti head of horses, / 
>ome rattle, etc., and farming outfit 

* if desireil. Possession at once for 
breaking sod or preparing wheat land 

Respei-tfully,

Nalone & Jackson
Grant Building

P. S. We have plenty of money to 
loan on long time at fair rates of in
terest on improveti ftr unimproreil 
farm anci ranch land, aial city prop
erty. Why not build that home, or 
improve that farm NtiW—you will 
newr have’ a lietter op|mrtunity.

.M. A J. ^

FEKSONAL .MENTION

an item last week tt>out the retire 
ment after thirty years in the gro
cery bttainesi of Prree Stiff, of Mc
Kinney, Trsat, or»e of the pioneer 
Merrhants of that part of Teta«. 
I*rire Stiff waa a humorist arwi phil- 
aaopher as well aa a l•ualAea'• maa and 
rapitaliaed the peruliartly of hts 
name into a real busiars- asset. ITs 
was a wonderful suerer-s and he ii 
frank to >ay that it is lass-d largely 
II 1 advertisinir. lie bowt- that no 
issae of his horns paper has ever 
etinywÂ T the preiia eithout an adver 
tiSs^^ist af his bus ive = - Any man 
W'lh ability, honesty arut ron-tant a<l-

• ertiBing can iluplirate what Price 
Stiff hn« done. It Isn  ̂ alwaya the 

 ̂biggest aplu.*gvr in advwstising apace 
i that r.-i'nt the most from it—it ia the 

«te.idv advertirer who wins. People 
' shvuki alwaya retni robrr this anfail- 
! ing prin<*iplc when plunninc their 

publicity cairpaigr ailvrrtising
pulU; It ili-esn't jerk.—('laisnd.-n 

' Neirs.

When a man haa liysiM-pvia hi-. 
.Wife has about as hanl a lime of it 
as he haa.

Ktnyd county has besm allotnl two 
I guverniiient war truck i to lie usssi m 
I naiii woik

V  a  v r e v v T  a  s a w  n  m / \

AKt lUU AKLL lU
ECONOMIZE

I

Higher itnd still 
Hijjher go the prices. 
YOU must economize 
<iii(i you can do it this 
week hy purchasing an 
odd pair of trousers to 
wear with that “Just 
as gfHxl as new” coat 
and vest tluit you have 
laid aside because the 
trousers were worn out. 
To help you we are 
making for this w'et̂ k 
only, a special reduc
tion of

20
Per Cent

On all dress trousers. Take advantage of 
the opportunity and save the price of a suit 
at the cost of a pair of TROUSERS.

REINKEN’S.

T. I>. Webb of Kress was here Mon- 
day. j

J! W. Ford of Matador was here 
Saturday. |

J. K. Hodges of Tyler was here' 
yesiord'jy

Mrs. Myrtle Demlc of Sllverton is' 
here toiluy.

Lt. L. 1,. Katsebur of El Paso wa ii 
here Sunday.

T. H. Aldercon of Eastland was 
hero Monday.

A. }’. King of Pecos had business 
here Saturday.

.Miss Evelyn Lane went to Tahoka 
Saturday to visit.

Ii. .V. Frogge had buainca ini

(ieorge Miller of Fort Worth isj 
here visiting friends. |

B. nn.l II. M. Itaiiian of .Artesia, N.j
■M., were heio .Saturday. j

W. It. Hall returned Sunday night 
from a trip to Amarillo. j

Elmer Stcarn.s of Matador had i 
busine.-s here yesterday.

W. W. Kirk returned Saturday 
from a trip to Burkbumett.

Bess Thompson returned Sunday! 
froint he Kastiund oil fields. i

('. J. Wagner and H. .M. Brown of 
Lubbuck were here yesterday.

Frank l)o<l«<»n of Wichita Falls i 
had busiiies.i here yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Fleming have' 
moved to the DeliC*on oil fleld.s. j 

Mrs. lojrena Crie and baby went I 
to Tahoka Saturday to viait relatives, j 

('has Malone retumeil yesterday 
morning from a trip to Kansaa City.

.Mr. Taylor, an architect of Lub-' 
liock, was here ye-terday on I usinesa.

Rev. and Mrs.|R. F. Jenki. * went 
to Amarillo Monday to viait a dac *h-1 
ter. ,

.Mr. and Mr>. R. H. Burck of 1’ ,la- 
boro were registered at the A’are^ 
yesterday. |

(’lay Dunlap came in yes* •rilayl 
Ti''T. n;. *rr.m b!- r .r rh  ntar T*»< •* 1
cari, N. .M.

Thos. Hrahan, student in the Can
yon Noi 0^1, spent Sumlay here with 
hia parents.

Mrs. (’. C. Day of .Slamforl has 
returneil home after viaitmg -Mrt, 
Jack l.eslie.

Mr<. C C. lm»c». Mrs. .Mary Cook 
and Mi.-s Sara Cock of Happy were 
here yesti nla>.

Ib-rt Johnson and on left thia 
morning for Pampa, where they wdl 
operate a lhn--hcr.

Mm. f . ('. Bern! and little son 
went to Hall.' Monday to vi-it her 
father, J B. .Moses.

Ewing Halsell and A. F. Charalier- 
lain of the Halsell ranch in Lamb 
county are in tow*.

Me^sla. White and (’hildn-->s, dis
trict tel-phone managers, of Ama
rillo, arv here trslay.

.lohn Potrs-t has retumeu U» nis 
borne in Boxton. after visiting hia 
• ter, Mrs. Roy Self.

.Mrs. Clara Ikead of .Assumption, 
111., and Mis- Ruth F -rgason of Hale 
( enter are here tislay.

W. J. .Mitchell retuineil Satunlay 
froii near Ralls, where he hud lieen 

' building everal granarim.
H Morgan of Deport, loimar 

court., arrive.1 Friday to vi it her 
iluupt'ts'T, Mr-. M, M. Jeffus.

.Mm. M. B. West of Fort Worth 
arrived Monday to visit her parents, 
D" and Mm. Jnmes Pickett.

' Mr. and Mr-. (1. M. Britain of Tul
sa. oklft., are here visiting his par 
ents, Bev. and .Mnv. C. I. Britain.

Miss Lena (llenn went this morn 
ing to the Hnnsen ranch, west of 
Hale Center, to vi-it f«r n few days.

Mr. aral .Mrs. K. D. Hubbard and 
baby of Dallas airive<l Sunday to 
visit her mother, .Mr-. Bertie Jordan 

.Mr. and .Mrs. Le- .Marshall of 
Whitewright arrived this morning 
to visit his sister, Mrs. A. B. Martin.

(’ity Marshnll John Vaughn *has 
been in' Fort M'orth more than two 
weeks, having a spesialist treat his 
eyes.

Misit Lulu Howell went to l.uhliock 
i Sunday to Iw with her si.ster, Mis» 
{Sallic Howell, who is in s sanitarium 
I there.
! F. B. .Mifier returnesl Sunday from 

Atlantic City, N. J., where he at- 
I te»le<i the national meeting of the 
, Elkn Imlge.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wofford came 
1 down from Tulin Monday to visit 
1 their fona, Hal and C. I). Wofford, for 
! several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hames of Ta- 
'hoka have come to Plainview to stay 
I a few weeks while he is foreman of 
a threshs-r crew.

Mrs. F. W. Cooksey ami children 
of ne.nr Floydada have lieen here this 
wc.-k visiting her parents, Mr. and 
.Mr.-. S. P. Brown.

W. M. Wi1.son,-the tinner, left thi.-- 
; morning for lowa Park, where he will 
; engage in Htmineas. Mrs. Wilson 
I will go in a few days.

Mr. and .Mrs. E. H. Humphreys are 
 ̂expected home the latter part of this 
I week from a trip to New York, Bos- I  U.n and other Eastern cities.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Nay and chil
dren of El Paso are visiting her sis
ters, Mesdames W, H. Ga.<aawsy, H. 
H. Ornuuiy and Sam Scmlings.

Miaa Carrie Pace has gone to Colo
rado mountains to spend awhile. Re
latives from down rtato came through 
in a car and she joined them.

H U R R Y ! H U R R Y
BUY GROCERIES NORL

PRICES MCKEASDIG: R A P i n i V il i n t  ijju I  I
Never before has the price of groceries increased so 
rapidly as at present, and the newspapers say they 
will continue to climb for some time, as the people of 
the old world are hungry and must he fed, and are 
willing to pay America her price for supplies.

We could not replace our stock at the prices we are 
now selling goods. Every class of groceries is affected. 
So, in order to save money you should

Buy Your Supplies Now
Before prices go any higher. You will save' much 
m#Ar#- than the yom investment.

Our stock is complete, and we can supply all your 
wants, and our prices are lower than other dealers 
charge you.

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Ntw Donohoo Bldg. ''All Over the World"' West Side ot Square

.Miss Ida U'ach is pxpectvHl homv 
tonight from Washington, D. C.,

vksk k#«sat« «arM nlgAV«»<| fnf*
some months in governmental work.

.Mr. A'anderklicf, who has Inien here 
looking after the harvesting of grain 
on his farm north of l.ockney, left 
Saturlay for hit home in Tulsa, 
Okla.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Tucker of Na-h- 
ville, Tenn., have Iw-en here visiting 
.Mr. and .Mrs, (’. E. White. They 
have goi.e to .Matador to visit rela
tives.

A. B. Stewart of Canadian came in 
Saturday in a car to join his wife an>l 
chiklren, who are visiting .Mrs. J. ('. 
Goodwin, and take them home in a 
few day.-i.

W H. Wiggs anci family of Paris 
are vi.-iting relatives near Kress, 
having made the trip thruui'h in a 
car. They arc also visiting fiienU.s 
II Pli.in\ lew.
..Mrs. J.-ssie Nierule of .Minneapolis, 

.Minn., is expecteil to arrive to vi.-it 
lier i-.stc , .Mr.c. (). (I. K<*ed. She is 
an employee of the Federal Reserve 
Briik of that city.

City .Mar.shal John A’auglin returii- 
e<l thi- morning from Dallas, where 
he went a couple of weeks ago to 
have a spccialfst remove an ulcer 
from helc^- one of his eyes. Thc> 
treatment was succe.-aful.

Rolx-rt Goodloe, a chaplain with 
the army in France, whose home is in 
OIney, Texas, was here Sunday visit
ing his cousin. Dr. Jus. Pickett. Be
fore going into the army work he 
wa.s a stiiilent in Yale Univeraity.

A. M. Keen and Ben I.othspeitch 
of Fort Worth weiV- here Saturday 
on business. Mr. Keen is hog -sales
man for the Daggett-Keen Commis
sion Co. of Fo*‘t Worth, nnd handles 
n large volume of the Hale county 
hog .sales.

Misses Brown and Oliver left last 
week for ChiLUgo nnd New York, to 
buy fall and winter stock  ̂ of goods 
for the I’lainview Mercantile Co. 
Mis.s Burnett of Palestine joined them 
en route, and will buy millinery goods 
for the firm.

A. M. Hazard has lieen here vis
iting M'ill and Ethelbert Dowden, but 
left Monday for lowa City, lowa, 
when? his father lives. He waa a 
civil engineer with the Dowden boys 
in Bolivia, for several years before 
the w ir, .Taid the three later came 
hack to this country and enlisted in 
the engineering’ corps of th^ army 
and went to France, where they saw 
serrlce.

The Lord may love a cheerful giv- 
er, but we love a prompt payer.

I

U f E ’ U N I V E R S A L  C A R

The Ford Motor Company have in
structed us to sell the jieniiine Ford 
Parts to any andevery reliable Garage 
who wMI pledge their use in tlie re
pair of Ford cars. The-gen nine Ford 
Parts are absolutely necessary to the 
owner «f Ford cars that he may get 
full service from his car. We^carry 
them and so. we hope, in a short time 
will every reliable Garage. VVe so
licit your service business because we 
have th^ Ford .Methods, the Ford 
Parts, the Ford Mechanics and the 
Ford iwicts. Incidentally would be 
glad to get your order for one or 
more Ford cars.

Barker & Winn
Plainview, Texas

j Training for Citizenship
We are creatures of habit. Ac- 

tion.'i continuously repeatisi become 
habit. Habit long contlnueil berries  
.'ciond nature. Thus i.a character 
formed by education. Instruction in
forms the imellect. Training forms 

J  the character. The two combined 
I constitute education. If America is 
! to he a law-abiding, peace-loving and 
p;osperou» republic, its youth mu.stj 

; be trainc(% a.s well as instructed. In| 
'them must be ’formed the habit of' I Reverence for God, respect for the| 
I moral law, and regard for the rights,' 
I the inU-rests, and the opinions of 
I th?ir fellow men.—Dr. Lyman Ab-* 
hoft. I

I for about 3 ytar.s, going t! - 
I Wisconsin. The body was i ,
Rails Tuesday where funcr:'
were he!;l ana then brought back to 
Lubboi k, where the body will be kept 
at the Rix morgue until the parents 
dispose of their property. They will 
then return to Wisconsin, and ship 
the body of the girl to that state for 
interment. —Lubbock Avalanche.

Dorothy June Barlow, born in Wis-! 
conr.in June the l$th, 1904, died in a* 
’ocal sanitarium July the 13th, 1919., 
The deceased parehls live near 
Ralls, having made that their home'

Lumbermen unable to sell their 
stock of late years are now discover
ing that they have been making 
money right along without knowing 
it. For instance twenty years ago 
lumber sold for eleven dollars a tho**- 
!<and feet, while inferior lumber now 
is bringing $75. Hence the man who 
had a tefa thousand dollar stock 
twenty years ago, and kept it up, may 
now value the same stock at $68,000, 
which ia no small increase upon the 
original investment.



PKOrOSEL) AMENDMENTS TU hereby levied in addition to all other making a mark with pencil or pen
H iE  STATE CONSTITI’TION taxes heretofore permitted by the

_ --------  Constitution‘of Texas a State ad val-
Permitting Prisoners to Share in t he, seven (J.07) 

I'roceeos from the Slate I’e n i t e n - 1 o n  tht $100 valuation for the 
tiary System ' Purpose of creaUng a special fund for

.... House Joint'Kesolutiou No. 38. [the payment of pensions for services 
Imposing an amendment to Article Confederate army and navy,

10 of the Con.-^titution of the S t a t e  | fsu tle r  organizations and the milita 
of Texas, by adding a new Section the State of Texa.s, and for the wid- 
thereto to lie known ns Section (JO: such soldiers .serving m said
providing that the Legislature shall nuv‘« .  org'anizations or mili-
nave power to enact laws author-' that the Legislature may
iziiig a division of the net proceeds reduce the tax rate herein levied. And 
arising from tfie oia-iation of the provnded further, that the provisions 
prison sv.-tem ot ihis State be- ut this section sha 1 not be construed 
tween the State and prisioners con- prevent tiie grant of aid in
liiieii in the IVnileniiary or their tnsys public caianuty, 
dependent.s; providing for the sub- i>ec. 1. Ihe foregoing Con.stitution- 
mission of a proposed amendment “1 amendment shall be submitted to a 
». .. ..«♦» „*■ ........i.. ..-.,1 ~.oi. vote of the mialined voters of this
insr an appropriation to defray the 5'̂ **̂ *̂ ,**̂  election to be held on 
expen.ses of -such election. luesday after the hrst Monday is

Be it resolved by the Legi.slature of NoveinPer, A. D. at which all
the State of Texas- voters shall have printed or written

Section 1. That'Article 16 of the ?" their ballots: “For amendment of
Constitution of the State of Texas be 
amended by adding a new Section to 
he numbered Section GO as follows: 

Section 60. The Legislature shall 
have power to authorize a division of 
the net protits arising from the oper
ation of the prison .system during any 
one fiscal year between the State of 
Texas and the prisoners confined in 
the Penitentiary during said ti.scal 
year or any part thereof, or their de
pendents in such proportion as the 
Legislature may deteiuune, not to

Section 51 of Article 3 of the Consti
tution authorizing the Legislature to 
grant aid to Confederate soldiers, 
.-ailors and their widows w’ho have 
been residents of this .state since Jan
uary 1, 1SH2,” and “Against amend
ment to Section 51 of Article 3 of the 
Constitution, authorizing the Legis
lature to grant aid to Confederate 
soldiers and their widows.’’

Sec. 3. The Governor is hereby di
rected to issue the proclamation for 
said election and have the same pub-

exceed fifty (50) per cent to such as r^u ired  by the constituUon
prisoners or their dependents. I  ^Section 2. The foregoing amend-!of t>ve Thouwnd (|o,000.00) Dollars 
ment to Article 16 of the Constitution o** ^  much thereof as may be necea- 
of Texas shall be .submitted to th e ! sary >» hereby appropriated out of 
oualified electors of this State for its : the general funds of this State not 
adoption or rei.>ction. at a special: otherwise appropriated for expen.ses 
election hereby ordertnl for the fourth of publications and elections thereua-
day of November, 191b. All voters der. r v i iR c t ' v  MiiU AlMion this proposed amemlment at said titUKUt. r .  IIUWAKU.
election who favor it.- adoption shall. _  Secretary of State,
have printed or written on their bal- (-'attest .\ True Copy.) 
loU tlie follow ing: “For amendment i "
to .Article 16 of the Con-titution, au- Relating to Special Taxes Hy Cities,

thixiugh said words. All ballots cast 
as above provided shall be counted as 
cast fur or against this proposed 
amendment; and if a majority of >.he 
votes cast shall be for the ameid- 
ii'int, it shall be declared aduul.ca; 
if H majority of the votes .sii ill ie 
against the umeiulnient, said nmend- 
ment shall be lu.-t.

Sec. 3. The Governor of this State 
is hereby directed to issue the neces
sary proclamation fur said election 
and to have the same published us 
required by the Constitution and laws 
of this state.

Sec. 4. The suitt of Five Thousand 
($5,000.00) Dollars, or so much there
of us may be nece.«-sary, is hereby ap
propriated out of funds in the State 
Treasury nut otherwise appropriated 
to defray the expen.se of such* publi
cation and election.

GEORGE F. HOWARD.
Secretary of State. 

(Attest True Copy.)

of Texas, the Agricultural and Mech
anical College of Texas, and for the 
Prairie View State Normal and In
dustrial College: provided, that when 
the permanent University endowment 
shall, by constitutional and statutory 
authority, be apportioned to the insti
tutions named it shall be divided be
tween the University of Texas, the 
Agriculturul and .Mechanical College 
01 Texas, and the Prairie View State 
Nurnml and Indu.striul College in the 
follmving manner: To the University
of Texa.s, sixty-six and two-thirds
(66 2-3) per cent, and the Agricultur
ul and 5Iechunieal College of Texas,

thuriziiig a division of the net pro
ceeds of the prison system of this 
Mtute between the State and pri.-on- 
ers confined in the Penitentiary or 
their dependent.-.’’ Tho.se voting 
again, t its adoption shall have prini- 
eti or written on their ballots the fol
lowing: “Against the amendment to 
ArHi'le 16 of the Constitution uuthor- 
. .1-.., .. I ’ !!>' » et pro. eed*
o l  ihe p i.-on s \ stein of tli.s State be
tween tiie State ami pri-oners con- 
hn.-d .n the Penitential \ or their de- 
pemienls.’’ Previous to the election 
the Secretary of State shall cause to 
be printed and forwiirded to the Coun
ty Juilgc of each County, for use in 
.said election, a .sufticient number of 
ballots for the u c of li.c voters in 
each County, on which he shall have 
printed the form of ballots herein pre
scribed, for the convenient use of vo- 
ters. •

Section 3. The Governor uf the 
State IS hereby directed to is-ue his 
necessary procMamation ordering this 
election, and have the same publi.-hetl 
as required by the Con.-titution and 
laws of this State. The sum of five 
thousand dollars ($5,000.1)0), or so 
much thereof as may lie nece.<sary, 
is hereby appropriated out of any

l o a n s  and Counties for  Public Im
provements, Public Roads, Etc. 
Senate Joint Resolution No. 20 

Propo.sing an amendment to Section 
0 of -Article S of the Con-titution 
of the State of Texas, by changing 
said Section t) -o as to provide for 
the levy of luxes by counties,
r r r-. n ' -n ? ^
and a tax not to exceetl fifty cent-, 
on tlie One Hundred ($100.00 Dol- 
hirs’ valuation in any one year, for 
the erection of public buddings, 
streets, sewers, water works, im- 
lirovements, of eemeterie and oth
er permanent improvements, pro- 
v.ding for the levy of a muinten- 
anci tax by counties, or j>olitic*l 
.subdivisions thereof, not to exceed 
sixty cents on the One Hundred 
t$U)U.(K)) I'Mltars valuation upon 
a majority vote of the qualiPed 
property tax [luvers voting at an 
eleeiion held for that purpo.se, and 
making and appropriation Uigie- 
for.

He it resolved by Ihe  lA‘gisls«ure of 
the State of Texas:

Seilion 1. That Section 9 of .Ar
ticle 8 of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas be so amended that

funds in the State Treasury not other- _j,nie will hereafter read as fol- 
wi.se appropriated, to defray the ex- .
pen.ses of publishing ^ i d . Section 9. The State tax on prup-

«uid K* ••.t.r.g ar— .... erxy, exclusive oi ine tax necessary
neeessary ticket.s and blanks for u.<e pĵ y public dest, and the taxes 
in said electioiis. Iproviued for the )>enefit of the public

GEORGE r . HOWARD. schools, shall never exceed thir-
fA ttest—.A True Copy.) | ty-five cents on the One Hundred

Dollars’ valuation; and counties, citie
Relating to Confederate Pensions and and towns are authorized to levy not 

Increasing Tax Hales for Payment exceeding thirty-five cent.s for city 
«f Same. . or county purposes, and not exceed-

House Joint Resolution No. 35. ing thirty cents for roads and bridges, 
Proposing an anienJrrumt to Section and not exceeding fifteen cent.s to pay 

51 of .Article 3 of the Constitution jurors, on the One Hundred Dollars’ 
of the State of Texas to provide valuation, exclusive of taxes levied for 
that the Legislature may grant tlie payment of debts incurred pKor 
pension.s to Confevlerate Soldiers, to tne adoption of the amendment 
Sailors and their widows, who have September 25th, 188.’1; and for the 
been citizens of Texas prior to ereetion of public building.-, streets, 
Jan. 1, 1910, providing that all aewers, waterworks, improvement of 
.soldiers, sailors and their widows cemeteries and other permanent im- 
eligible under the provisions here- provements not to exceed fifty cents 
of shall be entitled to lie placed on the One Hundred Dollars’ vaula- 
upon the rolls and participate in tion, in one year, and except as in 
the pension fund created nereun- this Constitution otherwise provided
dcr; levying a tax of seven ($.07) and the qualified voters, who have

Providing tor the Separation of the 
State L'niveisity and the Agricul
tural and .Mechanical College, and 
for Hond Issues by Each.
House Joint Keso-.'ution No. 29 

A Joint Resolution to amend Article 
7, Sections 10, 11, 12, 13, 14 and 
15 uf the Constution uf the State 
uf Texas, which article relates to 
education, and which sections pro
vide for the establishment and sup
port of the University of Texas, 
the Agricultural and .Mechanical 
College of Texas, and for a branch 
college for the instruction of col
ored youths; provides that the 
Texas State Medical College and 
the School of Mines at El Paso 
shall lie branches of the University 
of Texas; provides that said Uni
versity. said Agricultural and .Me
chanical College, and said College 
uf Industrial Arts shall k>c separ
ate State In.'titutions and inde|>end- 
ent in organization; provide.- for 
the .-ale of the lands belonging to 
the L'niversitv of Texas jH-rman- 
ent fund, and for the division of 
the proceeds uf such sale and all 
-ecuritu'S lietweeii the University 
of Texa.--, the .Agricultural and .Me
chanical ('ollege of Texa-, and the 
Prairie \  iew Normal and Indus
trial t'ollegc; dili-i t- thr- 1c re ■ 
f “cM'c 'f h ■>. d ' :ic♦ I #
>. s i  1 |« 4 4 4 S 4 . 4 * k  4 W I 4 U  U *  ^

tutioii and how it shall invest 
ed; provides tliat tlie I ’nivv:. ty 
of Tcx;.. and the .Agricultural unU 
Mi'chanicul I'olUirc of Texa.- n.ay 
utilize t)ie pcrinaiiciit fund o( each 
as a li;:.,ir lor t)ie i.-suanve of 
fur improvement:-, and for re
demption of such ismds from the 
income of such permanent f.mds: 
proviilc- that the governing oard 
of tile Agricultural and .Mev'.ani- 
cal College may iiialve prov ions 
for )iernianent tiuildings for the 
Prairie View Normal and Iiulu— 
trial College fnrin the proceeds of 
bond is-ues by the said .Agricultur
al and .Merhanieul College; anil 
declares said Prairie View Nor
mal and Industrial College a Con- 
.-titutional branch of the Agricul
tural and Mtvhunical College; pro
vides that the liegi.-lature shall 
make provisions by appropriation 
for the maintenance and devekip-
nient of the L’niveraity of Texas• • • •anu me Agrtcuiiaiui «uu .uccusu- 
ical College, and for the develop
ment and support of the College 
of Industrial Arts, the .Normal 
Schools, the Prairie View Normal 
ami Industrial College; _ provides 
for the authority to the University 
of Texa.- and the Agricultural and 
Mechanical College, (tending liv- 
ision of the University endowment, 
to issue bonds redeemable from 
the income of the endow nn nt, and 
granting authority to the I-egi.-la- 
ture to make aiipropnutions to 
supply and deficiency; (irovides that 
the Legi.-lttture shall give encour
agement and direction to the dev- 
elopnn ai of a University of the 
tir.-t-class, ami an agricultural and 
mechanical college of the first- 
clas.-, am! a College of Industrial 
Arts of the first class, provide.- 
for the sulimission of ini.- pro(K>s- 
cd amendment of the Con-iilulion 
to the (leoiile, fixing t);e date for 
eU-ction to held, and making an 
appro(>riution to (lay the exp«*n.-e 
ol said election.
it resolved by the legislature of 

of Texas

thirty-three and one-third (33 1-3) 
per cent; und the governing 'oourd of 
the .Agricultural and Mechanical Col
lege of Texa.s shall apportion to the 
Prairie View State Normal and Indus
trial College for colored youths such 
part of, 01* interest in, the said ftiirty- 
thrue and one-third (33 1-3) per cent 
as may determined equatably by said 
governing board. The principal of all 
funds accruing to each institution 
from the division of the University 
endowment under the provisions of 
this section shall, whenever the said 
endowment is divided, comstitute the 
permanent fund of each, and shall ^  
invested as the permanent public free 
school fund is now or may hereafter 
be authorized by law to be invested; 
and the governing lioards of the Uni- 
versitv of Texas and the -Agricultural 
and .Nferhanical College of Texas shall 
l-e authorized, with th« approval of 
the Governor, and in the manner to 

I be provided by law, to issue bonds for 
; pi'rmanent improvementa, such bond 
I issues to la.' basfsl upon the (verman- 
I ent funds of the institution issuing 
them; and the p>veming board of each 
institution shall make nrovdsion from 
the income derivable from its per
manent fund for the (leyment of all 
Umd issues under its authority as 
may be provided by law.

Sec. 12. The lands set apart to the 
: University funil shall be .-old under 
-such regulations, at -uch tiniei, anil 
Ion such terms a- may be pn>vidt><l \ j  
law; and the l.eKishtAun- -hall pro
vide for the (ironipt . inleclion, at ma
turity, of all debts due on account of 
Univer.-ity lands hen tofnre sold, or 
t. ut may hereafter h«- sold, and -hall 
!•; neither event h.xve the power to 
giant relit f to the |oiivha-er- .And.

’ 'r.H\r il ‘

publibhed the necessary proclamation 
for the submission of this proposed 
amendment to the Constitution of the 
State, to the qualified voters of the 
State, .said election to be held throu
ghout the State on the first Tuesday 
in November, 1919, and all voters 
favoring the amendment shall have 
written or printeil on their ballots the 
words;

“For the amendments to Sections 
10, 11, 12, 13, 14 and 15 of Art. VI1 
of the Coii.stitution of the State of 
Texa.s, fixing the constitutional sta
tus of the l^niversity of Texas, the 
Agricultural and Mechanical College 
of Texas, the College of Industrial 
Arts a t Denton, 'Texas; the Sam 
Houston Normal Institute at Hunts
ville, Texas; the North Texas State 
Normal at Denton, Texas; the South
west Texas State Normal at San .Mar
cos, Texas; the West Texas State 
Normal at Canyon, Texas, and the 
Eu.st Texas State Normal at Com
merce, Texas, and other state educa
tional institution.^, and iletermining 
the interest, respectively, of the Uni
versity of Texa.x, the Agricultural 
and Mechanical College of Texa.x, and 
the Prairie View State Normal and 
Indu.striul College in the University 
permanent fundi >nd providing for 
the support, direction, and develop
ment of State Educational Institu
tions.”

Those opposing the amendment 
shall have written or printed on their 
tialltiln the words:

“Against the amendments to Sec
tions 10, 11, 12, 13. 14 and 15 of Art
icle Vll of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, fixing the constitu
tional status of the Univer.-ity of 
Texas, the Agricultural and Mechan
ical College of Texas, the College of 
Industrial Arts at Denton, Texas; the 
Sam Houston Normal Institute at 
Huntsville, Texas; the North Text- 
State Normal at Denton, Texa.-. the 
Southwest Texa.s State Normal at 
.'̂ an Marvoi, Texas; the We-t Texas 
State Normal at Canvon, Texas, and 
the East Texas State S’ormal at Com- 
niergc, Texa-, and other s t a t e  educa
tional in.-titution- and determining 
the intere-t, resjactively, of the I’n 
\erxitv ef Texa-*, th«- Agricultural 
*nd . \ ( i . h a n i r a l  College of Texa', and 
1 <■ I'rmrii V ew .-i.iti- .Ni-rti al an.I 

Indii't nil ( idli ge in tt-e I'lmers.ty 
~ f i • r* \ ’ \ ^  'r

ment bhall have written or printed on 
their ballots the words “Against the 
amendment to Section 49, Article 3,
of the Constitution proposing to 
amend Section 49 of Article 3 relating
to the power to i-reate debta by or on 

j  behalf of the State, so as hereafter 
to authorize the Legislature to enact 
a law directing the is.suance of bon ’

I by the Governor of the State in a su 
; not to exceed Seventy-five Milliofl 
I ($75,000,000) dollars, tne proceeds of 
I said bonds to be used in the construc- 
! tion ot durable, hard-surfaced roads 
' ujion public highways of the State;I und providing for the levy of a tax, 
i not to exceed 20 rents on the One 
' Hundred valuation, on taxable prop- 
' erty In the State.’’

,^er. 3. The sum of Fve thousand 
dollars ($5,000.00) or so much there-

3)v |<

ot as may i>e iieceasai'y , is hereby ap
propriated out of any funds in the 
State treasury not other wise appro
priated to defray the expenses of such 
proclamation, publication and elec
tion.

Sec. 4. The fact that the I-egisla- 
ture is restricted by the provisions 
of Section 49, Article 3 of the State 
Constiti'tion from enacting needed 
Highway Ix)gislation creates an emer
gency and an imperative public neces
sity exists, demanidng the su.x^nsion 
of the rule re<|uirini9 bills to i>e read 
upon three several days, and such 
rule is herebv suspend^.

Ge o r g e  f . Ho w a r d
(.Attest—A True Copy.)

I'ermilUng G alrrslnn  County and 
City to laaur liondK for (iradie Kiia- 
ing i’urposr**.

.si' It4s; t*4* ii VIlit-.., .n Ml *
c o n ia iu -; ' w itl:  c o n s t it-.it i - i .a !  aii-l f I.* .1'. :it,«*n:ii it.
tiitory aut)’onty, tin- d.s from

111-, it real util mill re

cent.s on the $100.1)0 valuation of been a-sessed or paiil property tax 
property in this State for the l>ay-;of any other county or .-ub-division 1 
ment of such pension, providing thereof now existing or tliat m ay! 
that the Legislature may reduce hereafter )>e defined by the Commi-—' 
the rate of pension for such pur- sinners' Court, may at an election lU- 
pose, fixing a time for the election called in accordance with the law uu-;the State 
to be held on such amen«iment, and ithorizing the levy of a .-(lecial road Section 1. That Section: 10, 11, 12, 
making appropriation to pay the tax, by a majority vote levy a special liJ, 14 and 15 of .Article A ll of the 
expen.ses th*-reof: tax of not exceeding sixty cents on  ̂Constitution of the State of Texas,

Be it resolved by Ihe i.egislalure of the one hundreil dollar.-i’ valuation on , ivhieh article relate- to education, and
the State of Texas: all property, for the further improve- Which section.s provide for the estab-

Section 1. That Section 51 of_ Ar- rnent and maintenance of public Mishnu-nt and sup|)ort of the Univer-
roaus; provided that thi.- provision sity of Texas, tlie Agricultural and

the sale of lani
I - ivi-d into the Tn-a.-*ur> of tlie State, 
log«-th:r With such ,'um )>.l.■» .ng to 
tlie îin-!- may le'w- le in tie  Trva 
.- iry, -hall * ir\»-ste.l as tht* jx-r- 
nmnent (luMu- s*clio«)l f"nd ir now or 
n ;iv herealti-r I? ant l.or zi-il by law 
to le invr ted; and the inl«re't e-.-. ru 
iiur th- rcon, and any income fnmi 
the u?<- ef lh»- said University lan<U. 
shall le  suhjt-ct to appropriation l>y 

' the L<-gi£lature, ami ma\ lie availaldr 
for the rc-li-niption of liond l-a»e<l on 
the Univer-ity eniiownient and to )-e 
n-decnietl from th*- said intercut and 
income from the u-e uf laml, a« may 

, In* (irovaled by law, to aid in the con 
struction, equi[>:Tient and inamtenanre 

'of the I ’nivcrsity of Texas and the 
I Agrieultural and Mechanical ('ullrge 
of Tt xas, and the total of -uch l<ond 

lUsue- out'tanding shall at no time 
;excenl four and one half mill.on dol-
authorized to ap|m>jiriatr out of the 
general revenues of the State such 

, moneys a- may lie n<-cessary to cover 
I deficiencies in the intere.-il and sink- 
' ing fund accounts of the liond ic-ues 
herein provided for. Froviileil, that 
the one-tenth of the alternate sec- 

‘ tions of the lands granteil to railroails, 
I re-erved by tlie state, which were set 
;a|iart and aji(impriateii to the e-tab- 
li-hmmt of "The University of Tex
as" hy an Act of the I^-gi-laturc of 
February 11, 18.58, entitled "An .Act 
to Establish 'The University of Tex
as,' " shall n«it Ih- includisl in or con
stitute a (lart of tha (lermanent Uni
versity fund.

Sec. 13. Thy Iw-gislature -hall pro
vide hy up|ini[>riation for the equip
ment, mairitenanre an*l df>velo|iment 
of the University of T«-xa-, and the 

 ̂liranche-* of t)ie said institution nam- 
' eil in this Article and ruch other 
branches a.-: may hereafter lie e-tab- 
lislieii by law ; for the Agricultural 
und Mechanical College of Texa- and 

' its branche- as now or hereafter may 
be * -tablishe*! by law; for the ('ollei —

; of Indu-trial Arta f r the i .iuration 
c,f White Girls, for thu .''tute Normal 
Schoolsj and for the 1‘rairiu A'lew 
State Normal and Industrial Collegt 
for coli'red youths.

Ill* lit o: ,Vitat*
tion' "

;i. TIu' (.ic-crm:: i..: hereby d. 
reeled t*i submit this an .-niliiunt t*' 
the i]uuhtii d v..ter- ut an i I'-clcJn to 
Is- bi-ld thn'u, ni'it th( .''late on Die 
date heie.n ( 'i  ‘ii-*l, ;c..l t).e sum i-f 
I I hiiu ai d 15.>.lS‘'' "I l)ollars, 
ic -u«h t .*:• •( ilia;, in nec*-
ary, i hi-r* > aiqimpriatt I <> it of 

the r..-rul r*-\e lUi r. >t *i'herwi.e op- 
(ifiipi at<d, fill tin- pur|xise *'f i«-u 
.'.g ti • jiriii iamati-.n. and pubb-lung 
ti e anier.iliiient a- :*.|uirrd i y tin- 
I oli'tit'.it.on and laws of this State 

t.LoKt.K F. HuW AKD 
S«-cretary of State. 

(.Atl.st ~.A True Cojiy.)

tide 3 of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas shall be amended .-o a.' to 
hereafter read as follows;

Sec. 51. The Legislature shall 
have no power to make any grant or 
authorize the making of any grant of

S“c. 14. The l>egislature -hall give 
ncouragement and d’recUon to and

shall be self enacting and that no part 
of .-uch tax shall be available to pay 
an indebtedness incurred prior to the 
current year for which said tax is col
lected, except to (lay indebtedness

public money to any indiviilual, as.so- now existing, and provided further 
elation of individuals, municipals or i(,at such levy may be voted on or 
other corporations whatsoever, pro-' changed at any time by majority vote 
vided however, the I,egislature may of those qualified to vote under the 
grant aid to indigent or <lisabled Con- j  provi.sion. And the la'gislature may 
federate soldiers and sailors, who pay local laws for the maintenance 
came to Texas prior to January 1, of public roads and highways, with- 
1910, and to their widows in indigent out the local notice require*! for 
circumstances and who have lieen bona special or local laws, 
iide residents of this State since Jan- j  *jec. 2. The foregoing constitution- 
juary 1, 1910, and who were married al amendment shall be submitted to 
t o  such soldiers or .sailors prior to I a vote of the q^ualified electors at an 
January 1, 1910, and to indigent and ' election to be neld for that purpose 
disabled soldiers or sailors who under — j„.. 4 n

Mechanical College of Texa.-, und a 
branch college or univenity for the 
instruction of colored youth*, be 
amended to r*ud as follow.':

Section 10. In pur.-uance of consti
tutional authority und *lire.lion the 
State having establi.-hed the Univer- 
i-ity of Texas at Austin, in Travis 
County; the Agricultural and Mech
anical College of Texus at College 
Station, in Brazos County; and the 
Prairie A'iew State Normal and Indus
trial College for the instruction of 
colored youths of the State at Prairie 
View, in Waller County; and the Leg
islature having established the Col-

apecial laws of the State of Texas 
during the war between the States 
served in organizations for the pro
tection of the Frontier again.'t In- 

raiders or .Mexican marauders 
and to indigent and disabled soldiers 
of the militia of the State of Texas 
who were in active service during the 
war between the States and to the 
widoa-s of such soldiers who are in in
digent aircumstances and who were 
married to such soldiers prior to Jan- 

m ary 1, 1910, provided that the word 
•(widow” in the prece<ling lines of 
th k  section shall not apply to women 
bom since the year 1866, and all sol
diers and sailors and widows of sol
diers and sailors eligible under the 
above conditions shall be entitled to 
be placed upon the pension rolls and 
participate in the distribution of the 
pension fund of this State under any 
existing law or laws hereafter pass- 

*«d by the LiCgislature, and also to 
n a o t  aid for the establishment and 
maintenance of a home for said sol
diers and sailors, their wives and wid
ows and women who aided in the con-

lege of Industrial Arts at Denton, in 
Denton County, the said State Uni

on the fourth day of November, A. D. Iversity of Texas, the said Agricultur-
1919; at said election the vote shall !al and Mechanical College of Texas, 
be by official ballot which shall have [and the said College of Industrial
pri:ited or written thereon the words j Arts for white girls, are hereby de- 
"For the amendment to Article 8, jclared separate state in.stitutioni and 
Section 9 of the Constitution of the i independent in organization. The 
State <M Texas providing for the levy [Texas State Medical College, locate*! 
of ..ixes not to exceed thirty cents | at Galveston, in Galveston County, 
for roads, streets and bridges and not 1 and the School of Mines, located at 
to tx.eed fifty cents for th« erection £1 Paso, in El Paso County, are con-
of pjDlic buildings, streets, sewers, 
wate. works and other permanent im
provements, and not to exce^ sixty 
cents for maintenance of public roads 
in one

stituted branches of the University 
of Texas. The Prairie View State 
Normal and Indu.strial College tor 
the instructiop of colored youths it

i.i *111*: year," and also, the words constituted a branch of the Apmul- 
“Against the amendment to Article tural and .Mechanical College of Tex- 
8, Section 9 of the Constitution ftf the as. , , ,,
State of Texas providing for the levy I Section 11. To better enable tne 
of taxes not to exceed thirty cents University of Texa.s and its constitu- 
for roads, streets and bridges, and not tional branches: the A^ieultural and 
to exceed fifty cents for the erection Mechanical College of Texas and the 
of public building.s, streets, sewers, I prairie View State Normal and Indus- 
waterworks and other permanent im-1 trial College, to fulfill the purjio'es 
provements, and not to exceed sixty for which created, all land* and other 
cents for the maintenance of public ! property heretofore set apart and ap-

All voters ^ropriated for the e.«tablishment, en-roads, in any one year, 
favoring this proposed constitutional 
amendment shall era.'e the words, 
“against the amendment to Article 8,
n  .A.}___ A.\a  ̂  ^ 4 4  Mfederacy under such regulations andfgootion 9 of the Constitution,” etc., 

limitations as may be provided by g^d those opposing it shall erase the
law, provided the Legislature may 
provide for husbami and wife to re- 
niain together in the home. There is

words "for the amendment to Article 
8, Section 9, of the Constitution,’’ 
etc., which era uie shall be made by

dowment, and maintenance of the  ̂
University of Texas and its constitu-1 
tional branches, together with th e , 
proceeds of th«? sale of such lands I 
heretofore made, or hereafter to be ; 
made, for the support and benefit of I 
either inititution, shall constitute a | 
fermanent fund for the University

make prov.nion for the t.>*lurational 
aitivitie* of t).i- r*'.-(iective Stale In
stitution* proviJ*-d for in thi* Article, 
and a* may be adequate for the (iro- 

I motion of literature and the art* and 
' seiences, pure and applif^l, und for 
instruction in the profe'sion*, of a 

I Univerj-ity of the fir't class; and for 
! instruction in all tho.se branche* of I learning which relate to agiculture,
1 animal husbandry, the natural scien
ce*. pure arul appliinl, connected there
with, the mechanic arts and military 
science ami tactic*, re*|uiaite to the 
development of an Agricultural and 
Mechanical College of the first class; 
and for the education of white girl* 
in the literary branches, the art* and 
sciences, and in social and domestic 
economy of the age, as may be neces- 
sar>’ to establish and maintain a Col
lege of Industrial Arts of the first 
cla.ss for white griis, and for instruc
tion in all the branches requisite to 
the development uf normal schools of 
the first cfa.'S.

Sec. 16. The Prairie View State 
Normal and Industrial College frr the 
instruction of colored yout".* of the 
State, having been located at Prairie 
View, in W ^ler County, as a branch 
of the University of Texas, is hereby 
declared a branch of the Agricultural 
and Mechanical College of 'lexas. And 
in lieu of the .separata apportionment 
of a part of tha University endow
ment. as authorized in Section 11 
hereof, the .said Board of Directors 
of the Agricultural and Mechanical 
College may apporkiea to the Prairie 
View State Normal and Industrial 
College such part of aav fund realiz
ed from any authorhrad bond issues 
by the Board for the purpose of per
manent improvementa at the Board 
may determineto be equitable and the 
fund so apportioned ahall be available 
only for the purpose of constMicting 
permanent improvements for the said 
Prairie View State Normal and In - ' 
dustrial College. '

Sec. 2. The (Jovemor of this State ' 
is hereby directed to issue and have

Prut iding I o r an l»U 4 o l Ihind* h> 
lb* Stale for the Purp*>'e *>f t un- 
■ IrurtM in of lliih»a>B. 
lluuB*- Joint RetoluUon No. L!

A Joint Krtolution prupo»ing le 
anu-nd Se<-tion 49, Artitlr 3 of tha

« 4 a. -A ak.
rela ting  to the (luver to m a t e  
del t t  by or  on l>ehalf of the S ta te  
f>u a i  hereaf te r  to au thorise  the 
Ix-gielature to enact »u*'h laa  < b> 
may t<e iin'essar}' directiiig th* 
Governor of  th* .'ttatv to i>e*M 
bon*it in a  turn not to ext'fi-*i $75. 
000,000. providing for  Die levy of a  
tax  to <r*-ate the neer«aarv' inter- 
e*t an<l ninlunK funil th e re te r ;  and 
(irovi*iitig th a t  the pro**-e*lii from 
the ta le  of tuch bond* iha li  b* 
u»e*l in the  ron-truc tion  of d u r 
able, hard surfaced roads u|H>n the 
public h ighways of  the  S tate  

IW II reMilved b) the I tr l lB la tu rr  of 
Ihe .Stale uf leva*:

Se*-tion 1. Amend -aid S*clion »o 
Sat to i*-ad after i|s ailuption as fol
io W4.

.Article 3. S*-* l.on 4'.). .No <lebl
shall be rn  ate*l by or on l-ehalf of 
the .State, *'X(*'|it to iu|>ply ra'ual il« 
fi*>*-ncies *>f revenue, r*‘ |wl inva-ion, 
*ur|ire-!* iii.'iurrev tion, defend the 
State in war, or pay exitting deM; 
and the .lebt ireatvd to *u|>nly <le- 
ti. ie>i<-it « in the revenue shall never 
*'xr*-e*l in the aggregate at any one 
tini*', two l.undr*-ti thousaml (iollari* 
1*300,0001; provi*i«pd liow*ver, that 
th* Legmialare may enact 'Uch leg- 

Inlioii a- may t-e neci-n ,»iy to auln- 
oritc and dire* t the Governor to l»iue 
bondc of the State in a eum not to 
* xre«'d Seventy five niilliun ($75,000,- 
000) dollar-*, th*' pr*vee**i« to be u»ed 
in the cun'truction of durable, hard- 
»urfact'i road:: u(*on the public high
ways of the State; (trovided that 'Uch 
(>r*M'et‘*la ahall l*e apfiortioiu**! to the 
dilfueiit counties uf the State ac
cording to Die ne«-dt of the State High
way.-. in such counties; and, provided 
further that under Legislative auth
ority u tax not to excee*! twentv 
cents on the one hundred dollar' val
uation of taxable proporty in the 
stats may be levie*i, assess^ and col- 
lecteil to provide th* necea.-uin’ inter
est ami sinking fund therefor, and. 
said taxe.s 'hall be in addition to the 
taxes authoriic'd by Article 8, Sec
tion 9 of the Constitution.

Sec. 2. The foregoing constitution
al amendment ahall be submitted to 
a vote of the qualified electors for 
memlicrs of the I.«gislature at an 
election to l>e held throughout the 
State of Texas on he first Tue.'day 
in November, the same being th e : 
fourth day of November, A. D. 1919, ■ 
and the (iovernor of this State is | 
hereby directe*! to issue the neces-; 
sary proclamation for said election 1 
and to have the same published as re- j 
quired by the Constitution and laws I 
of this state. Those favoring the | 
amendment shall have written or

.Senate Joint Resolution No 23.
A Joint Resolution proposing and 

submitting to the people of the 
State of Texas an amendment to 
Article sixteen of the constitution 
of the State of Texas by Sliding 
thereto a n*-w 'ectiun an*i author 
ing the City of Galreiton and 
County of Galve-ton to issue hond* 
f<T protis'tiv. Work', irn'*|jcctive 
111 ( I'a'titutional limitation, in the 
aggregate of fiv,. million dollars 
f*.. both c.ty an'l coiint), a< may 
(,*. I,: t*“ 1 ty and county *li-eme«l 
r. '  tuxrv f::r the raising of the 
grade, building seaw alls an*l break

X**-* *''■ sn*- 4*mI -ill kind
;f r* t t  ’... eV ,ft ■ ' e»-

anil county, and to levy arid *f*ecl 
ta'*‘s t-ii r- tirv a <1 In-nd*. pnnei- 
l> .1 ;v”d r viding tor a
• rk.r.g fi'" 1 anu rr>atnr an

ei!o- r,:. rsry
I m It r* =lv*-<l hy the  L e i i ' l a t u r e  of 
th*- S ta te  *>f l e v s * :

S*-* t on 1. T('c City of Galvejton 
•ir.il the Couti' . .if Galvr*'*-- . amt each 
of tli*-m are b-S* y .iioli >r *1 to is- 

1,*- '*it.*l in >.u«)i int r..-t to ex- 
.*e-f in the aggrr-ga;.- iv. Ttdllon 
ill IIj ' r G’th I Its an I * <,unt>, a* 
: 4\ I* 1 'i.r *nt;: or *oir.tv deemed 
1.1'<--ary for Do- raising o' the 
S’sde, h o l i n g  seawul! ant oreak- 
w.Oii '. and d*i ng :>r.v and all otiler 
V. :d- of |<rotr*-tiv e ' w ol k • in satd 

:> nnd county, witliout regard 
aiol irre»|>r'live <-f an-, nrov .Jiun- 
the I on-titjt iin "f the Stat» of T*x- 
j» liii.it r.g tax lev r* »nd governing 
I'.nd i'-u<>. and for that ps»rpsa* to 
l*-\> and collect taxes to retire and 
pay '*mr. pnnci and Intrri^ot. but 
no d« )>t shall ever t-e incurred for

♦

>-a> n purpose, unie*s prv>vie**en 
made at the time of t r e a t  mg sa m e g ^

printed on their ballota the words ^
For amendment to Section 49, Art- ; 

icle 3, of the Constitution pro)K>sing ; 
to amend Section 49, of Article 3, re- ■ 
lating to the power to create debts : 
by or on behalf of the State, so as 
hereafter to authorize the Legisla
ture to enact a law directing the is
suance of bonds by the Governor of , 
the State in a sum not to exceed Sev- 1 
enty-five .Million ($75,000,000) Dol-! 
lars, the proceeds of said txmds to be ! 
used in the construction of durable, 
hard-surfaced roads upon public high-, 
ways of the State; and providing for , 
the levy of a tax not to exceed 20 i  
cents on the One Hundred Dollars’ j 
valuation, on taxable property iry the 
State.” Those opposing the amend- •

fu r  levying an.) i-olle*-tmg a 'ufftcieot 
tax to pay th* intercut therwon aivf 
to iirovidr at Ira'I two |*er rent, a* a 
• inking fund, thi* provuion being 
c'lmuUtivr, ami au(^r-im g Ihe is- 
suancr of *urh l>on*U in ad*htiun to 
thote heretofore l■•-Je*i for *iKh pur- 
pOM-s and *till outstanding, the 
amount «f 'Urti a*l*liti<>nal I' nif* to be 
t«»ued by thr county hereunder, not 
to exceed onemdlion dollar*, and the 
amount ef *tKh silditional homl' to be 
ii*u*>d by the c.ty hereund*-r not to 
rxceeil four million dollar*, but noth
ing hi-re.n shall apply to h*>n*U here
tofore or hereafter I *u*-1 for |»**r- 
JH>** - other than lht*'e heriin defineil. 
pov iile<t however, that that portion of 
Galvf*ii’n County not lyng within 
'he *-«5r|Hiral<- lim it' of the C ty of 
Galveston »hall not be taxed ft>r the 
i",r[e>*e of u*uing lend* for anv of 
the pur(»o*e* herein prov id«>*l within 
•>■*- *<ir|Hirate limit* of t)-.e City of 
Galve>ton. unle-« rii>-h Imnd i**ue and 
tax levy- Im- authorized hy a majority 
<-f all th- to \ n.-tying voter* re«**|ing 
in (;alve*t*in ('*»unty out*iile of th* 
I'oriionite limit- of the City of Gal- 
vciton; provid*-d that no such bond* 
l*i»uel bv the r;ty of Galveston shal'
)« valid unless such hond Uiue an*) 
tax It-vy to* authorizofi by a majority 
uf all qualifi*-*! tax pay ng voter* of 
ti-e i-ity- of Galviston, voting at an 
election to be called for that purpose 
by the .Mayor an<l Board of ( ommia- 
I'oner* of '«ul City of (ialv-i-*lon.

Sec. 2. The Governor is hereby 
'i.recti-*l to issue the necesvary proc
lamation for .-ubmitting an amend 
ment to the Constitution to the qual-^s 
ifi*-d * le*-tors of the State of Texas o n ^  
the first Tue-dav in November, 1919, 
lieing the fourtn day of November, 
1919. Those favoring the amendment 
shall have written or pnnted on their 
ballots the wor*l*, “Fof the amend
ment to Article sixteen of the Con
stitution of the .State of Texas, auth
orizing the issuance of bonds hy th* 
City and County of Galveston.” And 
tho.«*- opposed to the said amendment 
shall have written or printed on thair 
tiallot* the words, “Against the 
amendment to Article sixteen of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas, 
authorizing the issuance of hond* by 
the City and County of Galveston.”

Sec. 3. The sum of five thousand 
($5,000.00) dollars, or so much there
of as is necessary, out of the funds In 
the State Treasury not otherwise ap
propriated, is hereby appropriated 
pay ex(>en*e* for the carrying out Jm 
the provisions of this Resolution.

GEORGE F. HOWARD.
Secretary of State. 

(Attest—A True Copy.)

JobPrinting
We are equipped to 
hxndle any kind cf Job 
Printing, and whe.n it 
cornea to Service, we 
can only refer you to 
our customers or a»k 
that ycu give u* a trial.

I



Patton House
C. H. PATTON, Prop. 

Uppuiilte Overall’i  Barn 

3Sc Beda 25c and 50c

C.F. SJOGREN 
A uctioneer

KUF>iS, TE.XAS.

;

WANT UNITED STATES TO TAKE 
ON SOME OF GERMAN COLONIES

Feeling in England That America Should Discard Her Traditional 
Aloofness and Assume Administration of Part of Cap

tured Lands— New Form of Colonial Control 
1$ Being Advocated.

/ ■ p i l l i  ■> '

l!‘ ' “ ’’-til '•
■ n7‘*'t I'

'fife f r ^ ‘-
I ■ l l l i f t : # '

Phone or write me for datcx oi datei* 
can he made at New.-* office.

Dr. P. E. BERNT
U K X T 1 S K

UltiiC obrr Third National Hank 
*

Phone S.3U Plaintiew, Trxaii

MOVED
We have movetl our .Service Sta

tion, of auto and tractor part*
an<l a< < > ..>rifa to the corner build
ing north of Figge*'< garage. Our 
i>alea room, for the Na>h and Ibwige 
rara will remain on Auto Row.

By thi* mean' we are rnablr<l to 
better handle our butineaa, and give 
our customer better aervire.

CARTER NOTCR CO.
KKl IK t I OR ( M l i n i F N

MaM*T« are  • > pri>gr<a.-ing /•* 
W aahington th ruug^ tb,- effort* if 
the  'I fferi nt liveatork a-aiM'iation* 
tha t  la t t lrT ien  of Ti'*a- and Oklaho 
ma in par l icu lar  r a n  Im a<aure<l of 
loan* ><n t h n r  ll\r*t<H k hokiing* -uf 
Acient to la rr ) '  th«m through  an> 
gi-.rr. rm ergeruy  without having to 
fa re  the po**|i|it> of foretil li<|iin! 
ation

T h ree  l r \ a «  «• ingr« * -men, luinham, 
| | . ..!.{.elh Jind P arr i -h .  par tu  ipated 
■n a . . ru e  bt-tw.en Preinlenf 
H e rd ire  “ f th« fei |« 'a! re»ervi' l . ianl ,  
I t i i ' t o r  M-I r a n  and Kugrne Meyer 
Jr .  of th?i far tiruinro btiani, S»na 
tor* K endruk  of Wyoming, rapp*-r of 
K anaat  a rd  te ire  of ilk la^.j 'oa . from 

e a - 1.. an  announeement o f  the  
follcw ing immediate nirihoil* of re 
l lr f

I. The fe*ii ral re*e 've hoard will 
immeil.ately twitif. I^rinka th a t  up- 
prjve.1 ra t t le  paper will b«- r*Nl;^:.ur.l • 
e*l hy the fr«lrial reerrve  hank*

J. The war finar<e rorpoiu t ion  
•  ill make loan- t i  afi> repo! able man, 
hrin  or corporation wiahmir to  in te r  
the  Iru^in.-** of rap o r t in g  O e f  to K ; 
rtipe

The*.'  'w ' m ea»ure» ,  oi" !•> i ruk  ' 
li<tiii<t K.a•■* . n r a t t l r  an d  th.- o th e r  
to  g'Ve l e .  to  an  enorm oii* and  
vvet iner. a«ii 'g  m a rk e t ,  will have  a 
temletii > to imnie'!iat«-l\ i-t-.rifv th e  
p r e i e n t  niuddleil ro n d i t  on o f  th e  
l lv ra t ' i  k hu-in.' • in Texu- atid th e  
S o u th w . ' . t .  K .o t W o r th  Ri ■o'-I

PanI andir  Plain* \ r t  l.vhihil
Kr;i k K Jami*on. -•■v'retjry ma n 

Bger I the i'aiihnlidle Pla.-. • ( I’.am 
her of * imniene. haa a<nt out the 
follow OK.

• \N ith the rlo e of th«' harve.t of 
IWlo .n fhi' Panhan.iU' of Texas, we 
will tw' aide to *ho\\ the greute-t art 
exhibit ever pre'M‘nte<l to the human 
rye if ,rop* and rvrry othrr indu*- 
try of the Noil, a* it it found in living 
form upon thr**' far Aung plaint. The 
office of the Secretary Manager af 
the Parhandle-Plaina Chamlier of 
('ommerre i* a very huay place in 
ronnei'tion with the work of gather
ing a pictorial history of the terri
tory covered by this organisation. 
The director* in each county are un
dertaking to get the»e picture* Juat 
at far aa |H)*aihle. We desire that 
every tM'rwon who livea in the Pan
handle and Pinin'! country of Texas 
and who i* glml of that fact thouM 
a t' *t thtir County Hirector in ob
taining thoao photograph*.

"If it i* more convenient for you 
to mail them direct to the office of the 
Secretary in Amarillo that will he 
very greatly appr«>< iat*-<l. We want 
the acene* of the wheat harvest, the 
gathering of the grains, the cattle 
ind'.: -try, hog*, *he<'pH, goat*, chick
ens and the kids. We also want the 
photograph* of all tho ^nu ty  spot'; 
that the Panhandle posesses, and 
they arc many. .

“Will you CO operate with us in 
this movement, which means much to 
the people who re«ide in the Pan
handle of Texas and to the multitude 
who would de-ire to come here, if tho 
naif had lieen told to them concern
ing this region.

Our address is Panhandle-Plains 
Chamber of Commerce, Amarillo, 
Texas."

By LLOYD ALLEN.
Special Staff Correspondent.

C ’lipyrlirhi, \V.'*ti'm Nowjiiisr'i t'lilon.)
Liiiidciii. -"Will Anierlcii he wllliii); 

tn tiiki' nil H'lilie iif tile <it'nii:lll Cid 
I ille.s nr Tiirk!>.|i iMissesniniis |ii Ih* 
M'Tir I 'n - fT '

Tiillt ll II l|lli'.'5llnll lllllt I* l||H)e|-IIii)'!| 
III llle Iillllds Ilf a llirge Hi'i'tloii of tile 
•>'V riilii'.; c h i ' n f  Kiigliiiid. Men who 
li’Vi- led I ’.rlllsli |Millll»'iil thought for 
\eiir-; t'olh'Vi' lllllt wo ‘Vtinulil a^ .line 
hotii ’ of till' ro>i|ioii«dlilllty of govoriiing 
ilio l:'..dK ('iipturod from  tho tiori 'iiin* 
iind Turk* ,"  a* nno loading ItrlMsIi 
|iiihIlol-t told me reeontly. Tlion- Is a 
iloilhlo roiison hiiek of till* Idea.

Kir>l nf .ill. Auiortca !* n'l I'ligll'ih 
■ I'l'iikli.g nation that enn tie trusted to 
ndiiiliiistor wl'-olv and well the destl- 
lilos of a h'**-i*nllghloned jMsiplo.

S"ronilI.v. "it I* only througfi tnal 
|■artl<'ltlalllln In the re«iMin*lhllltle* of 
liMikIng after fnr-away colonies that 
Ainerlea enn evor approrliite the true 
'fato Ilf mind of the Mrltlsli jM**ip|«« of 
all eln-o****. up|s-r, iiilddli’ and Jowor, on 
ihls dollrate sulijeet of einplre," It Is 
siuii*l hr several prominent propa
gandist*

Division of Colonies.
At th i s  s t s g e  of th e  peart* negotla- 

fltili* th e  quest ion  of d iv id ing  th e  col
onies Is n m a t te r  on w hleb no puhlle  
m an  I* an x io u s  to  go on reeortl . Hut 
uiii'flielsHjr th o  sut 'Jts’f Is a t t r a c t in g  
w Id at*. ' '*l'in I ' .u t m an v  In terest*  
. . .  ,....»iv>*i to tiiv;ii' ..vit.T ■

u ill'll. T h e re  lire li irgor , ihh-m* 
thr inus* flr*t he  sniveil" T h e  llmitii- 
I' .1 of  am ia t i ien ts ,  fri-ishmi o f  tho  si'iia 
am i alMive t ' l  o lh iT  *uli)is't*. forma- 
M.ifi of a li'-igu'* Ilf nall ' in*. Onesi 
)h. . e  n re  di* ' u.e<l n f  the  li ihinlnl knot 
will p n  iiiihl) hi- ipilrkljr cut.

If I* with Imt'liilt faith In the iilth 
mate I'utcoiiie i»f fhi'*.' Iiasle affairs 
fh'.i the Inii'lIU’ent Itrlton luilllni* h'* 
hi-lii-f tt :if Am r*ca. If •'he 1* to remain 
as a ll siting fac|..r In world isilllirw. 
liin.t g*i info till* ndofiy tiiislness

Jtfio.ild sui'h a Course !>*' rmtiarknl 
oil hjr the I'nlli*! Stati"> should we 
tiiki'. f'*r liistiinci'. the udmliil«lrnilon 
of |•Bll••tllll' and Aniienln and |*i**ltily 
■oitie of ttie fori or tjcrinan lands In 
South Afrlc*. It Would Iw put mi the 
.o'To' platforui Ih'i' tho t'l"*! eli'nii'iit* 
111 I nslniiil .1 * for Inilla: naini'ly. 
that stMini r or h.li-r India will develop 
Into a ilmiilnlon i-s|tahlr of self-govrm- 
low,.:. ;:l .  ‘ "s 'e t t i ia .  ami
eo|«t thill tw' given every freiHlotll to 
'll ler.iilt.e her own destiny

T h e  son..- tirtneipli-s W o u l d  np(ily to 
the  Biil.).t I Afrii an  s t a l e s —iilt im st. '  
fr teitiim to  ehiMitte Wheltier fir not the  
Me* Mtat tdiid t ' l  the  m o th e r  eountry  
uiU*l lie I ut .  or allow mt to rem ain .

A n sw s rsb l r  to  Leeiyut of Nations.
'rtirocgti ntl III* .1

i'dndiil*iraili>n n*'d 
in sn y  of the*! l i s t '  
*onie and  expi .■!' 
••>• S l l - W e r a l l l e  | e  I* •• 

"or h e r  apiloti* In tin

...vs of .Xiiii rlenn 
It Is admiltnl 

'.'ould prove Irk- 
\loiTli':! w.illld 

ll iigue of nnllon* 
' lerrlt'irv held In

Mis* Rosser of Abernathy was here 
last week.

t r u s t  Just ** the  .iihi r  Kiifiipeiin |*iwi- 
1 r« f j ig ls i id ,  k r im ci '  and  ll idy , will 1h* 
" - '"A ers t ll to  the  lengiit' of nation* 
f o r  itiiv tii.' ili.driilnisirnllon of sub ject
1* "till *

III I•r1ef. in ie ' l lg fn i  Knglnml I* fee- 
irioi 'lilting fo r  world isu i ' Id iT s t lo n  a 

III » torni • * roloiiiiil i-.ifitr*il. with th e  
I Iiiig III I th e  worhl h a s  ou tg row n 

the da>* wliii. a ' tpnn l-h  Iv r i i i l  emild 
I rr iir isp I ’ulia. o r  a hrtit ii lirvil «Jer- 
ii'iiii governiiieii t c.iulil ixiinmit a l r m i -
Me* III S o u th  Afl^en

T Iotc It In .^m^•rlea a som ew hat 
ni'nil 111 l ief fhul th e  Bvemge Ilrll- 

' . | i  c illreii lake* g n a t  p r id e  In th e  
Inr.’t' eoliininl |Hi*si>snioiis o f  lilif rsiiin- 
try : th a t  lie g lo a ts  w ith  mnc(i sa t is 
fac tion  over  th e  fact ll iat tJri-iit Ilrlf- 

.n etintrol* *nme hlng l ike nni-siuar- 
•e r  of th e  Inhiilillu'tli' p o r t io n s  of the  
"  orhl

Ulir ti leas on fill* suh ject  m e  not 
• xiicfly iu r re e t .  T h e re  U a Irr-re eli* 
ineni III th e  r l l t fen * h l | i  o f  th  - co u n 
t ry  th a t  I* deiid ugiilii*t the  e himisiiI 
t' l n e tp i lr f  iiny m ore  le r r l to r tn l  ;*ts*es- 
•-lori*. In fiict. iimung th e  l .nhor (Hirty, 
w hleh I* show'liig iiniisiiiil •- 'rength 
thest* days, th e re  I* n ftnii convleilon  
t l . i t  Indlii must siHiii he nllow'og to  

y wUui h e r  C' voniiiienl sliull be.
Prebtems to Be Solved.

H e re  We have  m o t h e r  s ide o f  fhe  
firoldem th a t  m any  p rc d t i t  will he 
solvitl hy lu'ovlillng for onlighlonnivnt 
of till- iinclvilly.i'd I'olonicl iM-opli's, ami 
hy In t r i s lu e lp g ^ i to  eoioniiil guvernnient 
ii nui ' ihor of ^ " fo rn i*  prolilhltlon of 
th e  side of iileOh'.l to  niiflvos, flr>it of 
I'll, mill next th e  i‘*tidili*1iiiicnt of vvel- 
r-ire deoiirtmetit*  ejilciilnled to h e l le r  
ltio living eoiidlll.in* of the  fintivi's.

Miirti effort Is I'l 'lng cxiicridt*d here  
III I'd.glMii'l to  f t i i r l  fumliimetitnl r e 
fo rm s In th e  iitl'.fudo to w ard  th e  eol- 
oiilos. Hooklet* iiT" ticiii^ ls*iK>tl and  
nro Inst off th e  pres* One entlfl isl  
“W indow s of l•'roel!olll'* cu rr ie s  an  In- 
trerluetlon  by Viscount (Jrey.

•‘.Aiiiorlcir* Pliii'o In World fiovem- 
meiit" Is given eoiisldcriihle spiiee. Tt 
Is strongly fsiltitiil out that “none of 
the territories outidde Kiirope di»- 
tnehi*fl hy this war from the (ierninn 
and Turkish empln‘s run In the near 
f’jtwre provide pence, ortler and good 
ijovernnient for themselvi>s. Ilnw to 
provide government for these terrl- 
^orlea Is the most difflenit of the qiiea- 
■'nns which the conference haa to face, 

•vim a hundred lip* and pens tho

nnawer will ciuue timl the solution lies 
In iiiteriiiillonal cotitnd. The h'ligueof 
loillons will solve the prolili'lll.

The hnoklet then emplmslr.es that 
th * lea'.;ue of iiiitloii*, In Itself, caiiliot 
provide nciuiil oiivyrriinenl for tin- tol- 
onle*: th-it ::'iveriimeiif iiiu'-f he fur 
ril*hi 1 hy III.' of the ii.-e'."'lnli'd pow- 
I rs, iiciing III II wny n* agent for the 
leiigiie Ilf pailoii* mid "f c< nrse respoii- 
sl!i!o to ttio leiiglle.

rreedom Is Sc.u/ed.
"'rhe control i,f th'" four eoi tinelits 

Inis fnlli ri. or Is m \v fulling, to lint 
free people* of f|io earth." the liooklet 
with tho Vl.*ci)init lircy Introduction 
states, iiiid hy that eontrol tin- exist
e n c e  of freedom la seeiiri'd. not oiil.v 
III Kiirope, hut uls'i in Aliii-rtcu and 
Au.u riilla.

“Hut what la the effei-t of this vic
tory to he on A*la, .\frlcii and the 
seattored remnmits of primitive so
ciety who liihahit a limiilred Paclfle 
IsIesT Tn the end the effeet mu»t he 
that thiT, tisv, will nehlere the art 
of governing themselves. Hut the 
quostlnti, how sisin can the end lie 
reorhi-d. depend* on a right under- 
standing Tiy the fret* nations who now 
control the world t>f the delicate au'T 
complex nature tif the problem. Kall- 
ure to gra.sp It will not only ilelav 
the end hut mr.y yet set the elvilixed 
Worhl hy the ear*,” In hrief, may yet 
form the ground* for another war.

Tnjci'tei; Info this Idea la a strong 
plea f.ir lie- ti»>e .si f »!rr.,''.K li cx 
pioiiitig tin* territorlul nui 
Siiiirt i'*, wlili'h nni*f not ho eonsldert-ij 
the pri'isTiy of any one nation, hut 
most lie iipi-n to all.

Thc-i- 1-. no sentiment ex|iri-*«i'i| l.i 
the l iltilh'i'li'itis now being Issiiisl on 
th * C'lhitilal pn.Iih-m ugaliiAf any fea
ture i f fill, foiirti'i-n isiiiits laid down 
111 l*rc*|i|i ti* Wllnon’s pence ileclnra' 
Hi n. In<ti'iid, till re 1* shown an ef- 
f" 'l III make Ihi'Ac isiliits harmonlrt 
with the nrgiii n nts advam-i'd *for 
•knii-rlcan [lariiclt' i*! m In colonial gov- 
ernini fit.

What Wdton Said.
|•r••ild•l'l Wilson’s fifth clause, l.i 

th e  n.'iahle fourteen fvilnf*, n*ks for 
“A free it|M’ti-nilni|i .1 ami ahsolnlely 
Impartial ••djii-'tinent of all colonial 
claims ha*ed ti|Min a strict nhservancs 
of |t.o tirtncit>|i> iT..-,f In determining 
all such question- of luiverelgnty ths 
lnliTi-«ts Ilf ttie fs'iiulatlons lainix-mi-l 
must hare equal welshi with the ••qul- 
isi.:.- . r-f th" g->*-#.TOment whose
title I* to  fie defi-nnlneil "

Tho wholi- point at Issue ncciirdlng 
to fhi* n-i-i-ntly piiMUhed Ilr1tl«h view, 
I* that no government shall elnlm ex- 
cliidve title 'o the capturni land*, hut 
that one giivemmerit riiist take ♦! e 
ri-«iMui-l|i|llijr of Bitmlnistrutlori and he 
n-miMinvlIite In turn to an international 
irltiiinul.

t ’lausi- tw elve  o f  th e  p re s id en t’* 
Is 'nco ten i i*  p rovide  for th e  lo|<(ilng 
off of .\rtii.-nln end  I 'a les tlne  from  
T u rk e y  and  lnsi*t th a t  tt iese ine-tlnii 
*uhjis-f state-! -ha l l  “t'l* a s su red  an un 
iloilliti'd s . i 'u r l ly  of life and  an afisie 
la te ly  uniM'li'Ati'.l I 'pportiiulty  of nc- 
tiiriomou* ih'Vi I 'p'lii'iit." which oppor- 
turilfy. It le. |s ' i : i ’ed out tiere, would 
must n**ure«ll.v l»e t*rovldod w ere  
.Vi'O'rlcii uel i . ,  a* a Vli'd o f  hig lirofh- 
e r  to  tflo .Vrm.'tii.aiis i-nd peojile o f  I ’ul- 
I'.sMne.

Want America to Take Hold.
Tl'cre Is ll. ipc li.-re iiniotig the m.i*t 

far-soi-iiig ilrln'li ih'iiki-rs that .\iiicr 
lea will dlsiur'l tii-r tr.idltlonnl nlisif- 
iie-s. ami hi-eotne eustisliaii of tho ,\r- 
iiieMliiiis. of ralevtine, and fake charge 
I'Vi'ii Ilf the I'ardani'lli's, niiiintalning 
an niM-n-iheir (sillev, a js'lley the Hrll- 
Ish will uiidimhtedly sirotigly urge on 
the Kn-tieh mid Tlntinn govemmenfs as 
nil exiM-dlenf In wise territorlul goveni- 
nii'iit.

It Is even being Urged that we fake 
over the tiisTi of pri'servtng the an- 
tiiiiiimy of Persia and .Arabia.

That .America possesses knnv,'),,,̂ j-,t 
for h-iiidlliig su'h a large nsi4;^„„.t,t 
Is umliiuhiisl. It 1* iMilntetl ,,u( that 
Holit'rls cnlJi'gt* and th- American mis
sion* • " II,,, ,„.„r Rust have given ua 
I* Jtri'iion'lernnt share, If not a iiioiioiv 
idy, of puhlle spirited tnon, many of 
tliefii niitivos of this si'ctkiti of the 
world who eonsi qiiontly have llfst-hnnd 
kliuwliilge nf these regions.

Inclileiitallv, from tho near Kn*t, 
Amerli'ii could proinoto railroad con- 
slruetloii without offense to the Hril- 
Ish, and could assist In that most vex
ations prohletii of tho day, the restorn- 
thin of Hiissla. the hlliid giant nmoiig 
nations, the tJrev l.m '^-t sriy*.
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No  use arguing about it. or making chin-music in a   ̂
minor key! If you’ve got the jimmy-pipe or ciga- 

relte makm’s notion cornered in your smokeappetite, slip 
it a  few liberal loads of F*rince Albert!

Boiled dow n to re g u la r  old be tw een -us-m an-ta lk , 
P rin ce  A lb e r t k ic k s  th e  “p ip ” r ig h t o u t o f  a p ipe! 
Puts pipe pleasure into the 24-hours-a-day joy’us class! 
Makes cigarette roiling the toppiest of sports! P. A. is so 
fragrant, so fascinating in flavor, so refreshing!

Prince Albert can’t bite your tongue or parch your 
th roat! You go as far as you like according to your smoke 
.xnir' t! Our e.’.clus’vc patented proces. cuts out bite and 
parch!

Toppy r*<f kagt, tidy rad tint, handtomt pound and half-pound tin 
humidoit and that clotty, practical pound Cfyttal glatt humidor with 
trongt moitttner top that hmtpt tht tohaeco in tuch parfmet condition.

R. J. Reynold! Tobacco Company, Win»ton-Salem, N. C.

Copyright lllf by H. 4- Keynuldb Tobftcro Co.

CtH's lit .Movie In Pellicuat 
Terrell, Tex.- To ju.*t what length 

will a woman go to see her favorite 
i movie star |teerform on the screen?
, A Terrell m;in saya; "Hum if I 
know."

’ Just what will a Jealous man do to 
I keep his wife away from the movie.-?

Tern-11 woman .-ay*, search me."
, I.a-it week the woman announced 
that she was going to speenH the aft- 

I ernoon at the movie. The man de-

miindtxl that she remain at home and 
make him a shirt. There were some 
hot word.*. The u|>shot was that tho 
hu.shand took all hi.* wife’s skirts to 
his shop. Also her hats. Did that 
stop her? N’ot much. Huhhy forgot 
that nice purple jersey petticoaL It 
was just a trifle short, but it would 
do, so the wife donned it and marched 
down to the movie. Hubby wants a 
divorce. He says his wife is indis
creet. Wife want.-! one. She says

hubby is inconsiderate.

CLUBBING RATES 
Then Plainview News one year 

and the Dallas Scmi-W’eekly News
one year ................... .*............ ....  J2.25

The Plainview News one year and 
the Amarillo Daily News one year
for .................................. ......... ..  18.25

Plainview News one year and the 
Kansas City Weekly Star ___  |1.85

RECORD IN SHOE PRODUCTION
Djrpite Lebor Troubles, the Past Year 

Was Banner One for Shoe Fac- 
torlea at Brockton.

Hr ickloii. .M..SH,—Di'spifp labor trou 
hit**, tile past year was a hiiimer one 
for the lilg .shoe r'M'torle* here. More 
than ltl,(NKi,n(K) imlrs of sliiM*a were 
luumifat tiired and slil]iped to vnrioii* 
parts of the worltl. The army shoe 
tontrnct.*, of course, lielpetl to swell 
the total. Tlie total protluctlnn of 
shf'cs for the year 1018 exceeded the 
record of T»17 by l,4‘28.07ri pnira. The 
value of the 1018 production was SlA'i,- 
t¥V8,220, nearly it'lO.A'tO.OiK) greater than 
the vnliie of vlie previous yvar’a cut 
put.

Read what the people 
who work for you 

have to say to you
The manufa: turer who rr^akes your shoes is working 
for you. The store tha t sells you shoes is working for 
you. So is your grocer and baker and gas company 
and clothier and every person who makes or sells any
thing th a t you buy.
Quite often these people have messages for you. They 
w ant to tell you about new goeds or changes in styles 

.and prices or give you other information.
It is not practical for them to come and speak to you 
personally because they have too many customers to 
serve. So - hey put their messages in advertisem ents 
in your daily newspaper.
It is to your interest to read advertisements. They are 
published for your benefit. Advertisements keep you 
informed a* to what m anufacturers and m erchants 
doing for you. They help you to buy the right goods  ̂
the right time and m ake the most of your money.
YouMl find that business concerns which tell you frank
ly w hat they are doing are most to be.depended upon. 
Stores that advertise are progressive stores tha t have 
something really worth while to say to  ̂ou. M anufac
turers who advertise their goods have confidence in 
them; it does not pay to advertise anything th a t is not 
good.
M ake a habit of reading advertisements. It is inter
esting as well as profitable.
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WANT COLUMN
Try « «ant-adv. in U10 News. Onlj 

Ic a word, minimum i-barire loi’ a 
time.

WAl'SON’S UrSlNESS IDLLEGE 
ia the best.

f'OK SALE—Two extra Jersey heif
e r  calves.—Z. T. Northcutt.

________________________ • _ _ _
FOL’ND—A sum of money on streets 
Wednesday morninK. Owner call at 
News office and de.«cribe.

FoR SA1.E -A Crow-Elkhart five 
^sst-nKer car, ia  Kood shape, cheap 
torJa-ash.—Mrs. S. E. I.eckliter, Hale 
Center.

WANTED—Woman or Kiri to do 
cooking.—C. A. McClelland, at Buick 
aalesrooms.

W'UKK .M.VKE to trade for mule colt, 
dry cow or yearling. Phone IW), Bus
sell.

FOR 8.VLE1—Five room nouse with 
in two blocks of the square, with two 
or four lots, easy terms or like rent. 
House and four lots, 12 000, with 
^ 0 0  down; hou.se and two lots, $1^50. 
^ 0 0  down; or will sell the house on
ly for 1350 all ca.sh. Apply at the 
Newa ofOce.

CKEA.M WANTED—W’e test and pay 
fo r it here.—Rucker Produce Co.

W.VNTED—To employ blacksmith tg 
shoe horses. W'ill pay |5  a day.— 
Lindsay & Co., Plainview. 19-2t

H.WE OX H.VND at all times plenty 
of good horses and mules, worth the 
nvoney .\l?o have several sets of 
IitiMiess for sale.—A. L. Lanford.

We are heavy as ever in the mar
ket for poultry, hides, eggs, etc.— 
Panhandle Produce Co., east of Al
falfa Lumber Co. 45

liUUJ-----------' ■ l..i.'4'll.g— tteB=BJ----L-J— !■■-
READ THIS— Several nice littl* 
homes for sale on easy payment plan. 
Will take some trade. Get one before 
school starts and save ren t—W. B. 
Knight.

LOST—A 34x4 black casing on d 
Hupniobile rim. Finder return to L. 
1). Sewell and get reward. 18-2t.

I h'OK S.\LE—Windmill, piping, tank 
and tower.—Lee Stephens*. 18

.MlLk delivered at your door for 15c 
u quart.—Rees Dairy, Phone 478.

FOR S.VLE—A number of fine homes 
in Plainview, al.'O several fine farms 
in Hale county.—Peace Bros. Plain- 
view, Texas. l9-3t-p.

■  «______________________

WANTED—Hides, poultry and eggs. 
—Panhandle Produce Co.

I E.MPLOY.MENT AGENCY—Any one 
wanting to hire harvest hands Phon 
88. l l - t ‘

CAPTAIN WAS “GOOD FELLOW

y'OK S.XLE—Some gootl horses.— 
Koy Irick, Phone fill. 16-tf-c

Store Talk
\Vc arc a.keil a good many times 

'•Wli> the high price of coffee? There 
are, of course, many contributorj 
reu.'ons. Among them: The frost 
damage in Brazil lu-t .\ugust. Tht 
/act that Europe has had practicall.v 
mo coffee for four years, and the sur
plus in the I’nited^States is practi- 
•cally nil. Prohibition is also a factor. 
Hut the KE.AL REASON is an ad- 
just.ment of values among commodi 
fit's. few years ago Rio sevens 
■sold for 5 cent.s per pound, so did 
cotton. Now cotton .sells for 30 cents 
su»d Rio sevens 22 cent-s. Wheat that 
used to flucturate between (>5c and 
(LOO and is now $2.20. So it standi 
to  reason the Brazilian can't take 
t h e  old prices for his coffee and get 
l>y. Coffee i.s still the cheapest com- 
OKHlity of consumption—and the last 
tv ailvance. We still nave lots of 
coffee at less than wholesale prices 
toflay—either place.

FOR S.VLE—Mexican Pinto Beans 
for seed, 7 l-2c per lb.—Texas Land 
& Development Co.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY—Any one 
wanting to hire harvest hands Phone 
88. 11-t*

We handle all kinds of Feedstuffs, 
at pricea that are in the line of mar
ket.—E. T. Coleman, Coal & Grain 
Dealer, Phono 176, between Depots.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY—Any one 
wanting to hire harvest hands Phone 
88. ll-tf-<

FOR S.VLE—1 Dapple Gray Perch- 
eron horse, weight about 2000 pounds. 
Texas Ijind & Development Co.

FOR SALE—Six room house with
out lots, can l>e moved, a )>argain for 

■any one within 10 miles of Plainview 
' —rash  Grocery Co.

j $80.00 per month accident. $80.00 
; j-ei ,1 1:11: B k ,e- i. Co.ia-'t a c c i-  
ueiiiitl death. Unrestricteil policy. 
Costs 8c a day. Don't go another 
day without this protection. You 
may be seriously injured or .-tricken 
with a lingering illness tomorrow. 
Write for application. I.ive agents 
wanteii.— Ralph Barnett, (.ieneral 
.Agent, Hereford. Texas.

HfMI.MS for light hou.'ekc>eping or 
,jthe whole Shafer Hou-e for rent.— 
I Enquire at John Oswald's. l ‘J-tf
I --------- -----------------------------------------
STK.VA ED—.A black mealy nosed 
jack northeast of town, about a 
month ago. For reward notify R. 
E. Huston, Plainview, Route B. 16-tf

Otharw’se Privatai Might Hava Pmmrt
Thair riayfulness to Be a 8ori> 

cut Matter,

While serving nt Fort Sill, Okin., I 
was quartered with a Texas cowboy, 
and he would often amuse lilntself 
hours at a time with Ids lasso. One 
favorite stunt was to stand In the door 
of his tent after taps, when all was 
dark and quiet, and throw his ro|H‘ 
aronnd the foot of some unsuspecting 
comrade returning from town, drawing 
him Into the tent, where he would Hash 
a light Into his face, frightening the 
poor fellow unmercifully.

One night at tds game an unusually 
large fellow was caught and he whis
pered to me to help drag him In, which 
I cheerfully did. The big fellow came 
Into the tent on his back, swearing 
with all his might. We throw the light 
luto bis face with a laugh and were 
grvet('<l w 1th the two shining liars of our 
captuln ! I lost no time in getting out
side of tlie tent, and suppost' my brave 
c«)w-putirhcr dlsiipiH-arvd In some 
such way. For <luys we could picture 
oiiivt'lvcs behind burs at Fort Leuven- 
worth, and li|>oti being culled to the 
cnptuln's tent a week later all hope 
fndc<I. KIglit licrc I wUh to declare 
our captain u good fellow, ns we were 
dismls>ei| wltli n re]iriniaiid and a re 
quest that the jh formiince never to'

CZAR TO LIVE IN LEGEND

EMPHlYME.Na AGENCY-Any one 
wantinjT to hire harvest hands Phone 
88. 11-tf-c.

While the fields are too muddy to 
work it's a goo<l time to run into town 
and g«t that grocery bill you've been 
ii«»ling. We sugge.st that you buy 
enough while here so that you won't 
have to run back and forth when you 
can work again.

The row crops are bound to make. 
The late stuff sure is looking fine and 
will grow like magic now. Y'ou’II t 
in  the market for selected stuff this 
/all, so keep u.s in mind.

“The High Cost of Living” concerns 
'every man. The family man contin
ually wonders how he can cut the cost 
« f living and the single man wonders 
i f  he has the nerve to get into the 
married man’s class. We can help 
you solve the H. C. of L. There are 
hondred.s of families of the South 
Plains making substantial savings 

wiach week by buying their groceries 
from the Plainview Proiiuce Company 
and Gibbs’ Cash Grocery. Remember 
the phone numbers—366 and .337.

We often mention the prices of our 
Kroccries. The real interesting thing 
is that the quality is .\1. We carry 
only standard lines and are able to 
make the prices we do on account of 

'economical store management. We 
are satisfied with a reasonable salary 

€or ourselves and a small profit. We 
make good money, but make it because 
we have a big trade.

If you haven’t been trading with 
MS, we invite you to do so. We be
lieve you will like our methods of do
ing busino'is. Wo wait on you promp
tly , give you good goods, and the 
jiTirp is absolutely right. Bring us 
all the surplus cream you have with 
yon. We can use sweet or sour cream 
and we can’t get too much. The 
price we pay you will make you fee! 

for the rest of the week.

Jh:RSEY CATTLE FOR SALE Few 
I fresh extra nice Jersey cows. 16 
I choice heifers, springers. 30 full- 
I blood heifers, fresh in spring. These 
are all full-blood Jerseys.—S. S. Dan-* 
iel at Dr. Gidney’s farm, 2 miles 
west of court house. 19-8t

DANDY HOME AT BARG AIN-  
Modem, well-built, stucco re.sidcnce, 
well located about mile from court 
house, eight lots, living room, dining 
room, two bed rooms, kitchen, pantry, 
.sleeping porch, large closets, com
fortable galleries, fire place, garage, 
orchard with all kinds of bearing 
fruit trees, shrubbery, flowers and 
vine.s, windmill and well, outhou.ses, 
ganien, etc., infact one of the nice.«t 
homes in the tewn. Will sell at real 
bargain, and give terms to proper 
party. This is the best opportunity 
you will have to get a good home at 
such a low price. Call at News office.

4V.ANTED—All kinds of good sec
ond-hand clothing and shoes, pay good 
prices. .Also do all kinds repairing 
on tinware, etc.—Manges’ Bargain 
Hou.se, one door .south Egge Garage.
19-»t.

i
I FOR SALE—House-blocking, and 2 
[ X 6 lumber at a low price, just the 
material you need to frame a gran
ary.—Texas I..and & Development Co.

j .sYr .AA'ED— Brown hor.-p mule,
, branded combined JA on hip, invert
ed V’ on neck, weight about 800 lbs. 
very old, but peart. Reward for in
formation of whereabouts.—H. F.
Giiiette, Rt. B., Plainview. 20-tf.

World May Look for All Sorts of 
Talcs Concerning Autocrat of 

All the Ruesiaa.

Tlio rznr of Russia Is lost In ti-gcaj. 
Ciiloss Ilf shall nculi) npix-ar drUnJIi*- 
ly In the firsh. so that his Idfiitlly limy 
be (Misltlvely estntillslifd before alt the 
world, the qiieatlun of tils fate will be 
uluays disputeil. He will take bis 
place la the list with the lost dauphin 
of France, who Is auptioaed to base 
lived a quiet life In Aiuerira after be
ing spirited away, ami with “Julin 
Ord.” a brother of Franz Juas'f, who 
renounced hla title and tailed away In 
a V essel reported Inst with all handa. 
but who is supiM>s*Ml to h* living In- 
cogr.lt^ on an obscure, palm-shaded U- 
land, far from the reach of the tur-
tnoll !«»•* #s#
Mapaburg court. •

As a result of the ronfllctlng stories 
now being drculateil regarding tbe 
rznr, the public mind U already divid
ed as to whether a bolshevik bullet 
really endt'd his life or whether the 
Count Tatlrhev, the ein|*eror’s person 
al Dillltnry attache, with ■ supreme de
votion to duty, died In his master's 
stead. Only the clearing up of the 
mystery can prevent the rei>or1s jesrs 
hence that hi the death of some nte 
seure old man of foreign appeurnyiee 
the end has finally ctiine to him who 
WHS once Autocrat of All the Ruoklas.

ONLY A FEW MORE DA Y S I
In which in take  adv«antage of ̂ u r special prices on 
summer merchandise. Hundreds have profited by this 
great slash of prices. Why not You? These are all 
articles of good quality and workmanship, nothing 
cheap but the price. Special prices now prevailing in 
the following articles of good quality merchandise.

:)i)c — VOILES NOW — 27c

We have just received a ship
ment of R(K)d quality ginKhani, 
bought far below present mar
ket prices. We are giving you 
advantage of this w’onderful 
buy. Only ____ __  15c yard

SFECI.VL FRK'E.S ON CHIL- 
DREN’S (ilNGIl.\M DRE.SSE.S 
$;L50 values ... $1.98
$l.‘2o values ............  98c
95c values .. 79c

WHITE SKIRT S.VLE
values  $5.28

$3.5U values ___   $1.95
$1.95 values  98c
Only a few left, HURRY. Also 
1-4 off on fancy wool ana silk 
skirt.s.

A chance to get a good apron at 
exceetilngly low prices. We are 
giving 1-1 OFF on I.jtdie.s’ Ging
ham Apron.s. Good as.sortment.

We have some g<H)d (|uality voile 
dre.sses we are now offering at 

1-1 OFF . m

:W REIH (TION ON ,\LL 
LADIES’. .MISSES’ AMM HIL- 
DRLN’S LOW CUT SHOES— 
all numbers going fa.*<t. Inter- 
I 'ted purchaMrs should not de
lay.

.MEN’S STRAW HATS 
$5.00 values $2.95
$4.00 values » $2..>0
$.1.00 values $1.9.»
$2..50 values $1.B5
$1.75 values $1.15
$1.50 values 95c
V I ----------------------  •

SFORT SHIRTS 
$1..50 vidues _ 9.5c
$1.25 values 79r
t>5c values l.'lc
'15c values 19c

(’ou'iti r of Men’e Fi It Mats now 
going at 1-2 FRICK. Some of 
tin I'Ht'* are of Stetson

V
%

If you have never aitended any of our .special price sales, we 
would like lo have you come to this one and take advantajje of 
these prices. If you h ive, come ajlain and he eoi.vineed. more than 
ever before, tlial wlien we say a sale IT IS A SALl'.

^ i U m - V A m ^ A l A

The Store of Values The House of Service

mAV QUiT HAiSiNb S ruus

■  1

Aluminum Coins.
Africa hnx udnpti‘<l the nliiininuro 

coin. Nearly 32,<k)0.ooo cuIiih of thnl 
metal have been struck from the Rrlt- 
Uh mint for rirculation In t'gnndn and 
the Nigerian protectorates. Enrh cola 
henr« the value either of 1 cent or of 
2 niilla.

They a re  p , ' r fo ra ted  In the cen te r  
like r i i l i ie se  Coins. In o n le r  th a t  the  
iintlvcN may s t r in g  them  together.  
Bronze coln« a re  in wide circulation  
on the west eoant of .Vfrlea.

In tbe Interior atimll sheila known, 
n.*! cowries are u»«'<l a* fructlongl rur- 
p'ncy. It la to replace the cowrlea 
tliiit ih" new r«dii* have t>e«'n atnick.

Shoniga of Fertilizer In Fameut Po
tato Region of Main# Serious 

Problem for Farmers.

t'srItMiu. Me.— A'arnie.-a of the fs- 
iiHiua AriioatiMik c<iunty |miIuio region 
lilil> quit ralollig the apudi Ulib-«a the 
fenlllzer alluatbin la r-lle\ial. It wus 
brought out at un organlzailuti mrei- 
Ing of the f.irtiiera that the preaeiit 
price of fertilizer la from fi!U t<i $lal a 
ton. With the coat of latair addnl the 
coat of riilatiig Anai-baik |Mitat<M'a lu 
IU19 waa figured ut uImiuI $2.2ii a bar
rel. Formerly th<- < lai ig rulalng |ae 
tutiH'a liereul outa v .la aleint $1 a bar
rel. Many fariiiera -aid they were can- 
eellllg their ordera for fertilizer Itlla 
year. Th»- fnr’iiera forni.tl sti urguul 
auliuii fur miitual prut-.-vtlua.

by the Cermaiia. aiid of a iMipulallnn, 
or what la left of It Heine In tKn 
tara or In the ruins capable of afforil- 
lug some kind of shelter. Mms. d Kvry. 
In altiiple, eloquent language, did full 
ju»tlce to tmr Ihrros.

ThougKilsaa Raconstrwctien.
S.-tiaii*r Watson, the head «•! the 

eoiiimlttee on recunitrurtlon . said la 
an In terview:

’' l laa ty  recofiairwctloe is apt lo be 
thougtitleaa and taiil. It la like tbe 
young drug salesman.

*'A lady apiirmictied ihla young 
siileaiiian. r<aldene«l and said*

“ ‘My huir la falling out. Can ytm 
give me anything for I t f

-  'You Ih'I : S u re ! ’ aald the Mtlea- 
itmn. heanll). ‘How slntul ilila han<l- 
la'nieil hair receiver al one furiy. 
uliii'T' ■■

NRS. .A»!!.L* .FETHSeR
lK .\t IILH OF Ml S ir  

Especial attention given to breath 
rontrol, tone placing, enunciation 
and all assent lal* of good singing 

At Mr- Marvin Gamer's Saturdays 
and Mondays.

Francs's First Lady Mayoress 
In Mine. il‘Kvr.v Frnnee |Miase-.ses 

her tlr-l Indy uiuyorean. The coliiiiiuiie 
which mmnimoiialy iipiailnted her as 
Its repr<-eiitailve l« NHiii|M-el, a little 
coiiiiiiiine of the Alatie. Mnie. d'Kvry 
attendeil the geiiegnl meeting of the 
inayora of the iirrny zone held |n I’arls 
recently. She had a moving Inle to 
tell of a village coinpletely deatroyed

I'rearhrr. 94, Fights .Man, VM 
Dallaa, Tex.— .Mfti do nut get too 

oN to engage in fistic Imttlea over 
the love of a woman, according to 
the .vtatement of Judge Alexander of 
this city after disposing of a ra»o 

' where two aged men were charged 
With fighting and bore the evidence 
!of the fray on their faces.
I Jonas (iorgan, 96 years old ami a

------- _JU.___ .■ III

ANTED—Orevn .and  dry hides 
L. D. Rucker Froiluce l.'o

minister, seemed to be the one who 
'tarted the fight according to the 
evidence, but Henry Allison, 9K, ho 
ays, was to blame. Gorgan testified 

that Allison attempted to win the 
love of Mrs. (Morgan, a motherly wom
an of 87 summers. Allison got a lit
tle the worse of the listtle.

Allison was fined. The husband 
jwho fought to keep his wife was dis
missed.

Rev. W. .\. Bowen of Big Springs 
htt- U-eorve pastor of the Baptist 
churrh at Lubbock.

Quit ' a crowd collected in the eas
tern part of town Saturday afternoon 
to ace some expert broncho riding.

}

Foil SALE—2 Ford and 1 Chevrolet 
tou ig  cars. I Ford with form-a- 
tru liody.—Texas I,and & Develop
ment Co., Plainview, Texas.

STR ’.Y’ED—Black *moro with slit in 
right c ar, bay mare with slit in left 
ear; brown mare with rope around, 
netk; Kay horse and black yearling 
mare mule; no brands. Reward. No
tify W. A. Harvey, Olton, Texa. .̂

PlflinV lA U / P rn H lirP  T n  ^  leaving here le ft with US
X l a i l i v i v n  l l U U l I V l i  v/U. sale or trade a 5 pa.«senger Bris-

CO automobile. Thi.s car i.s in finePhone 366

Gibbs’ Cash Grocery
Phone 337

running order, never was use4'but 
very little. Can be had at a Mfrgain. 
See us over 1st National Bank.—Price
& Boswell. l8-tf

FOR S.YLEi—A small iron safe, one 
dining room suite.—Mrs. Eula Mer
rill. 17-2t-p.

TO TH E H E S IT A T O R
0

Why hesitate to have your Auto Painted noW'—
Eventually You Will

Why not come and let us quote you prices on Painting, 
Re-Toping and Curtains, Bevel Glasses of all descrip
tions.

ONLY EXPERT WORK -AT YOUR SERVICE
Delaho Auto Painting and 

TriiiAning'^ompany
Telephone 589First Door West of Postoffice


